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Syria USSR Condemn
ZloDisJri In co~unfque

DAMASCUS, Feb. 12, (Reuter). ~,
-The Soviet 'communIst party an4
the I'I/ling -Arab Ba~th socialist party
yesterday cdndemned "the aggressive ~licY/ll'f Z\.onism" and backed
the Palestine Ar~bs' "achIevement of
their legitimate righl.$,"
_
, The lwo ruhng parties, 111 a Joint
communique issued simultanconsly
here and In Moscow last n,ghl, announced their solidarity in face of
the "ag~ivc policy waged ~y
world impenalism and reaction" 10
the Arab world.
'Fhe communique followed a visit
by a delegation of the Baath party,
led by Major Oeneral Salah Jadld,
assIStant secretary-general of the
Baath
natIOnal leadcrship of the
party, to the Soviet Union on January 2Q-.-26 at the mVltation of the
central Committee of the Soviet
commumst party.

Minister of Inlerior

Engineer

Ahmadullah,

and officials from

the Ministry

with

MANILA

12 (Reuter)PhiliPPines has signed a

The

Feb

contract to purchase 50 000 met
riC tons of nce from the United
Arab Republic al 135 Unltod Slales dollars per ton It was Jcarner!
here Friday
SOUTH HADLEY

~1assachu

sell!'. Feb 12 (AP) -After some
of hiS men complained about a
VICIOUS dog
Postmastl.:r John G
Sal ry called thE> owner and a~k

ed her to tIe up the anImal
When the postman arnypd the
next day he found the dog tied
-to the mall
box
Barrv saId
Thursday

expeoted from a stable pohtlcal
led I n the new Synan peoples
army and trammg exerCIses Will
begm at the end o[ this mooth,
Damascus radio reported ~nday
The Peoples Army.
announced
last October IS to fight at the side
or the regular army agalOst for
~

BELGRADE, Feb

12, (Reuter)

-MIlo Mllunovlc, one of Yugos

lavla's leading palOters of the
older generatIOn
died of heart
attack, aged 62

of the r('publlcan

In

Ih<lt

has

the
00

He
specIahsed
m figuratIve
palOtlng and mastered hiS art In
Pans
where he
spen t several
years before the second
world

war

Yemen un-

der State President Marshal Abdullah al-Sallal
On the ground
government

In

Sanaa

longer the authOrity to be

HIS works were also shown m
the UnIted States, Soviet UnIOn
Bntaln and a number of other
European countncs

RENO Nevada Feb 12 (AP)-A hall of pohce bullets ended
the ltfe of notorious Reno e;rea
hoodlum James Burton Ing fiS he
handed loot frllm A. December art
theft PolIce
S1ld
that
r.?a r h
500000 dollars 10 \, Ill"
A pohce ImmedlatPIY recovered
a trove of 20 pamtIng", and taxes
from lng's car put It ,11 In
a
room and sealed It frum newsmen PolIce ;;:-ad they experten to
recover all of the I:lot
Ing was cut do,vn Vie lnesday
by two offIcers wh'J had ordf~J€d

Military Rule Reported
In Chinese Capital
Chen Yi Attacks Soviet Leaders
PEKING, February 12 (Hsinhua)Marshal Chen Yi, member of the Political Bureau of the Cerltral
Committee of the Chinese Communist Party and Vice-Premier,
Saturday strongly condemned the Soviet leaders for their "suppression of Chinese students studying abroad and
cruelly
beating up Chinese diplomatic officials"
Chen Y, was speakmg at the attended by one hundred thourally sponsored by the revolu- sand people
tlOnary rebels of Peking and
Accordmg to a Reuter despatch from Tokyo quotmg MalOIchl Shlmban
was, placed
unde! mIlitary rule by an unpi ecedenten decree Saturday to
tighten Mao Tse-tung s control
o[ the caplt~l city
Peking has been a tI ouble
spot smce the cultural revolutIOn !:)esan more than a year
Sophist~cated
ago Its Mayor, Peng Chen was
WASHINGTON Feb 12, (AP)- the first major figure ousted by
Satellites have made weather fore- Mao s supporters

him to "freeze' hut though 'he
was gomg for a gun It turned out
he was an armed

ZURICH, SWitzerland, Feb 12,
(DPA) -A fly,ml tea< hpr and hiS
three pupIls wI're
killed whtn
theIr twm-engmed lIght aircraft
crasned In tho<.> S\~ l~<:: rr.r untc'.!lns
Frllhy The ca.l:Sc of tile 015t<'l:5ter IS not '<:no'vn

Satellites Make
Weafher Forecast

BEIRUT. Feb 12, (DPA) - The
hrst volunteers have been ento)-

castIng more sophisticated and more
accurat~ and there IS more sophls·
Deatlon and, SCIentists hope, more
accuracy to come
The EnVironmental SClcnl.:e SerVIC~S AdministratIOn said It bas already accomphshed Its first goal In
weather satellites-routlOe observa·
tlon of the earth s cloudy cover

The northern and north western
regIOns of the COWitry wlll have
clouds Skies In the rest of the
country Will be clear.
The
coldest
reporled
area
In
the country
was
Lal
where
the
Iemperature fell to minus 26 degrees centigrade, minus IS degrees farenhelt. Jalalabad was the wannest
regIon With a

maxIm~

It hopes by 'he late 1970's, With
the help of better satellites and fas
ter computers, to predict the weatber accurately as many as 25 days
IOto the future
,
With the salelhles of the future
the ~overnment hopes to penctrare
the earth's cloudy cover, lake In
frared pictures of clouds at night,
measure air pressure. temperature,
mOisture and wmd speed and compile a weather picture of the world
more qUickly than IS nOw pOSSible
If all goes well, the weather
bureau hopes to be able to l~ue rCoo
glOnal weather forecasts for as many
as 15 days. just as accurate as the
one-or two-day forecasts of today
said David Johnson duector of the
US NalJonal Envlronmental Sutelhtes
lhe news conrere[)C4 heralded the
first anniversary thiS month of the
first operatlOg of the four satellites
10 the system called EDvlfonmental
SCience Service Satellites
The first two were launched on

temper-

ature of 21 degrees centIgrade, 70
degrees farenhelt.
The temperature In Kabul at
II a..m. was 5 degrees centigrade,
41 degrees farenhelt.
Yestrday's temperatures

Kahul
Kandahar
Herat
Ghazru

IlC
52F
16C
-3F
13C
55F
4C
25F

Baghlan
S Salang

IlC
52F
-4C
25

-3C
26.6F
-IC
30F
OC
32F
-6C
212F
IC
34F
-10C
14F

'"OAT
11)1£1'88

1
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february 3 and February 28, 1966
But Johnson

saId one problem WIth

the' present system .. the 24 hours
11

takes for a satellIte IQ prolong or-

hit to scan the enllre earth

By the

flme a satellIte completes Its PIC-

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4. 6 30 and 9 pm
Amencan cmemascope colour film
I~ Farsi HUDDAH

PARK CINEMA
AI 2. 4 30, 7 and 9 pm
IraUlao film FLOW OF RIVER
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 aod 9 30 pm
Jodlan colour film APRIL FOOL
KABUL CINEMA:
i\l I 30 4 30 and 7 30 pm
IndIan film HIRAT PARNAHENGI

IIlre takmg, the first Shots It took
are bne day old. The agency IS nOW
expenmentJDg

stationary

satellite
above the equ~tor Just soutjl of Ha-

wal which takes PiCtures of the

P~

c!fie basm

MUlnlChl
Shlmbun s Pekmg
COil espondent reported that the
nE'W decree placed Peking's pub110 securtty bureau
normally
10 chal ge o[
police fire and
trafllc affal rs under the mlhtaly contIo! of the PekIOg garIison command o[ the People's
LI bet atlon AI my
The military takeovel was deCldcd Friday and Immediately
put IOtO effect by the commuIlIst pa, ty's ceotral
military
committee and the oubllc seCUllty mIOlstry occOIdlng to the
COl' espondent
The decree, Jomtly Issued by
the PekIOg garnson oommand
and the public secunty numstry s3ld the purpose o[ the drashe measure was to

complete

the CUltUI al revolutIOn by-strengthenIOg pto!etanat dictatorship suppressIOg all antl-revolutlOna,y elements
malOt~m
109 the levolutlOnaly order, and
supportIOg the revolutIOnaries
A DPA despatch quotmg "Ceteka" [tOm Prague saId two of
China s veteran leaders fortner
malshals+hu Teh and Ho Lung,
have been ousted from party
nosts after bemg attacked as
, II altors of the proletanan Jme
10 the army" and opponent~ of
Mao Tse-tung
,
Quotmg 'speCial mformatlon"
posted In Pekmg saturday, the
agency said the
ex-marsh~s
were dropped from the Cenrtal
CommIttees mlhtary commissIOn m a reshuffle of the political army leadership
•

Johnson said fqur of t!lese cameras In sImdar stationary orbits could
take simultaneous piCtur.eS of the
~nure earth·s cloud CQver, except for

the polar regIons
~ A

new expenmental satellIte

to

be launched toward the end of thIS
year wIll Include IOfrared cameras to

take pictures of the carlh's

cloud

cover at night and specIal deVices to
m~asure temperatures.

The Afghan Week In Review:

The' Yugoslavian FolkdaD.ce
Group "Ivo Lola Ribar" will per_
lrom at Radio AfghaDlslan auditorium and at Kaliul
Cinemas
from 13 to IS February_
Tickets are available to Kabul
Cinema, Kabul Hotel and Radio
Afghanistan.

DISCUSSIONS

COMMUNIQUE ON DELHI

"'\!~1n

By Waklbeen
Their Majesties the KlDg and
Queen s ViSit to India and Pakistan was again the blghllght of Afghan news durmg the past week
The royal couple completed
their
I()"'day VISIt to India and on Tuesday arnvcd 10 Rawalpmdl, the capital of PakJstan. for an
eight-day
VlslI as guests.of PreSIdent Ayub
Khan TheIr Majesties arc due back
In Kabul on Monday
A JOint commuDlque Issued at the
end of TheIr Majesties' VISIt to
india once agam spoke about the
very Sincere and amicable ties eXlst109 between the two countnes
In
II both Sides spoke about the vahdlty of the policy of non-alignment
which they saId has made a posItive
contnbutlOn to the cause of peace
and mternatlonal cooperatIon
Afghanistan and
]ndla In then
communique VIewed With deep concern the contmuance of the hostlhtiCS 10 Vietnam and they said there
Was no military solution to
the
problem and It should be solved on
the baSIS of 1954 Geneva
agree1 hey also urged an early
ments

agreement on general and complete
dIsarmament under effective mtemationa I control
They also urged a
Ircaty of nuclear weapons non-disSlmallon
On regional matters. both S\des
agrecd thaI the Tashkent DeclaraIton was an outstandIng example of
pOSltlVC steps lowards findlDg peacefill solutIOns to dilferences between
stales
The PrcsIdent of [odla on
hIS part assured the Afghan monarch
of Indla's delermmatlOn to Implement to prmclples of lhe Tashkent
DeclaratIOn 10 letter and splnt With
a VICW to establishing good-nelgh~
bourly relatIons
The two Sides also attached great
Importance to
steps to
promote
among developmg countnes mutual
trade and economIc cooperation as
means of strengtbenlOg
thclr oatlonal mdependence and self-reliance
They aJso urged reglOnal cooperation among the natIOns of thiS part
of the world as an Important contnbutton to peace and cconomJC deve~
)opmenl not only of thIS regIOn but
among the worJd commuDlty as a

whole.

VIETNAM

In

Thien, HanOI c1aLmed
A Reuter report from Washmgton
said the United States stood rock

firm on lis refusal to hall the homb
109 of North Vietnam unless HanOI
agreed In advance lo scale down
their own military operatJons
HanOI statements that a cessation

o[ the bambong could lead to peace
talks were rejected as

unacceptable

by Secretary of State Dean Rusk at
a n,\lJOnally-televlsed press
conference Fnday nIght
Rusk's remark that HanOI must
state what It would do 10 return for

a bomblOg halt deflated

Peace ru-

mours which have swept the worlq
In the last few days and put
the
onus on HanOI for the next move
Reuler quoted a commentator m
the Sovlet government paper Izve.s~
tlB as saying that end to Amencan
aIr raeds on Norlh Vietnam would
be a SIgnal for Itmltmg the scale of
operations
Vlkenty Matveyev. one of the
newspapc-F-6 top politIcal commentators was commenting on Dean
Rusk s OppositIOn to endmg the
bombmg wllhout a guarantee that
H3nol would scale down the fightlUg

The U S had escalated the war
and the endmg of Amencan air
raids on North Vietnam "would be
a SIgnal for the reverse process-the
Iimltmg of the scope of military
operations and finally their complete cessatIOn" he wrote

Orientalist
leonid

HIS Majesty's VISit to Pakistan IS
response to two VISIts p81d by

from page 3)

1653
Fortunately [or Ruckert,
the French Onentahst Baron de
Sacy had puhhsbed m 1810 a relIIn

16

now

Barfr,

DIe

Verwandlungen
des
Abu Serd von Serug IS now, after

thousand tons of food

to

Paklhla development project
The
project IS a regIOnal one aImed at
nelpmg the people to preserve theIr
forests and ralsc their livlDg standards
A dIrect restramt on our economIc development IS the problem of

smugglIng

Although the

govern-

ment IS sHlI engaged 10 find 109 more
SCientific and effecttve means to prevent smugghng, an offiCIal of the
M IDIstry of the Intenor saId last

week that during tbe past 10 montbs
smuggled goods worth over Af 20
million were confiscated by the anti·

smugglIng staff

ThIS, despite

the

fact that several
customs
check
pomts were gIven up on highways to
ease traffic
The government IS domg Its best
to make the tcachmg profession In
the country as attractive as possible
For many years now teachers have

been exempted from

military se{-

vice Their salaries are higher than
those of other government servants
In addlUon to this a few months
ago the government deCided that If
In a particular school more teachers
are needed than approved for It,

i German press.

p~tan

f ' Just before hiS departure from the

iun1d cheers from a
mAmmoth crowet - A 21-gun

Unlled States he told a corrcspon'Ident of the West German Sund!'y
•paper Welt am Sonntag the Atncrl~ can polltlclsns would lIke to see the
• West Germans act as "arown~up"
-people and not as "problematic
chddrc1l"
"
The Albes could help the Federal
I

salute was fired- as Their Majesties' plane WllS' iIlghted over
Kabul.
'
The royal plane landed at Kabul
Intcmaflon~1
Airport
at 11: SO,
marking the end of Their Majestles'
15·day visit to India and Paklatan
As His Malesty wa. dlsembarklnll
[rom tile plane shouts of "Long hve
the King," rallg out

Republic of Germany to conduct or
'continue sertOUS
talks With East
I European
countnes and also with
t the Soviet Union, Brandt said
The plans for a non-proliferation
treaty must not bnng any urevo·
, ,cable dIsadvantages for West Germany's technolOgIcal
progress, he

l

Ahmad Shah, ~ whQ

acted as Rellenf during His Majesty's
VIsit abroad; HRH Pnnce Nader,
HRH Princess Bilquls, HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan GhaZl and
')ther members of the royal ""familY I
Prime Mimster Mobammad Hashim
"iaiwandwal; Brij Kumar, Indian
All Arshad,

Pakistan

M1aires, and ~TS Arshad received
TheIr Majesties near the plane

bonour
Later TheIr MaJesties were pre--

Athorne dunng the pasl week

all

efforts and news were
concerned
With AfghanIstan s economIc developmenl
Th1e Afghan woollen texltle factory revealed that Its products have attracted great mterest In
same European countrles and
If
some Improvements are made 1n the
quality of these products they Will
find a place In that contment's markels

An agreement was Signed durmg
the week lD Kabul under which the
World Food Programme wIll proVide

Boeing To Ariana
(Conld, from page I)

to acoommodate such
planes
Estabhshment of such an mtCIIOI aIr service network IS be-

Ing conSidered by those drawmg
up the ThIrd Plan The major
pUI pose of such a programme
would be to proVIde lIleXpenSlve
passengel lI p nsport and rapId,
cheap dehvery o[
pellshable
goods to and fI om now nearly
maccesslble

areas,

Ghazl ex-

Last week

the

government announced that retIred
teachers can receive their full salary,
without their pension beJDg deducted
ThiS benefit IS not g1Ven to
other CIVil servants who are re--em-

played

kisses the bottle! of mineral water,
'But, If It wJl' only produce hate
and SUspICion and sufferin£" I would
smash It" He 2:oes through the mo~
hons and replaces the bottle gently
With such Ideas how could he
admire Ernest HemInjlway so much?
I refer Yevtushenko to hIS poem
Encounter, which cast HerruDe:way
in a heroJc mouid Surely Hemmgway's wrIting suDPorted a myshque
of VIOlence crueltY and toue:hness?
Yevtushenko tells me a story When
he \\ as a boy often be found a Russian soldier who had been merCIlessly tortured by the Germans
The
soldIer In ternble pam, begged Yevtllshenko to kill him But the boy,
desperate and afraid, sobbed helplessly The soldIer went on pleadmg
and finaly taught the boy how to
use his pistol Yevtushenko closed
hIS eyes and shot the man
HemIngway,
Yevtushenko
explams, is like that He is hard, but
It 15 a special. kind of kindness A
speCial kInd of kmdness Yevtushen
ko reports the phrase carcssmgly,

Fmally,

he talks o[ Ceylon

He

would like to come to Ceylon He
calls If 9 "Slbenan farmer's dream'\
He was In IndIa He was ashamed
The poverty was too much for hIm.
There IS a RUSSian cultuarl delegahon commg to Ceylon next February, I mform him
No, he hates

delegahons, espeCially cultural delegations
We were now in the street We
pass the Nahonal Gallery Have I
seen the current exhlbltlOn of a

Georgian prImitiVist, he ask my interpreter Appalled by hIs negative
answer he turns on me uYou must
go now" He says In English HIm-

mediately" I stantl dIsmissed
Walking

away, I wonder about
Yevge"" Yevtushenko Ia he the
young
I~on on ROssla's
literary
scene Or is he a newsp~per tiger
created by the Western press eager
lor some seU-grqillylng non~on1or
mist Soviet symbol? Yevtushenko,

standing erect but seemingly aImless
on the pavement, olters no answer

as he parts hJs untidy mane with
a htUe brown plastic comb
(FWF)

planned nuclear

At the concluston of Hil Male

sty'

that the Umted States would hke

,

between

Afgbanlstan

and IndIa

was issued.
On their visit to India and Pakiatan Their Majesties were accompa-

PrlDccss

Maryam.

of Cour Ab Mohanltllad. Deputy
Pnme MIDlSter and Mmlster of Foreign Allalrs Nour Ahmad Etemadl.
Dr. Ghafoor Ravan Farhadl, the DIrector General of the Pobhcal AJlalrs
Department in the Ministry of For-

eign AffaIrs, and Mrs Siddlq
Radio Afghanistan broadcast the
proceedings of Their Majesties' arrival

Their

M~jesties'

plane teak off

from Karachi auport at nine thIs
morning
They
arrived at
the
Karachi airport accompanied by

FIeld
Kha.

Marshal Mohammad Ayub
the President of Pak,stan

and his daughter, Mrs. Aurangzeb
Their Majesties bade farewell to
the high~rank.ing Civil and mlhtary
officials of Pakistan, members of the
diplomatic corps there and members
of the Afghan embassy

His

Malesty laler Inspected

guard of honour Field
Ayub Khan accompanied

Seminar Ends Here
KABUL, Feb t3, (Bakhtar) -The
week-long seminar on malaria eradJcation held 10 Kabul ended yester-

day
Officials from the

Tuberculosis Control
Measures Suggested

KABUL,

Feb

13, (Bakhtar)-

Dr Mir Halder Hesarnl. a staff mem·
ber of the Institute of Tuberculosi&

returned to Kabill afU>r particlpat1ng 10 a two-week seminar on control of tuberculosis LIl Bangalore
Representatives of Ceylon, Thai·
land, Nepal, and Japan also participated in the semmar The seminar
recommended that BeG should be
given to aO those under the age of
20 More comprehenSive tests were
recommended for those over this
age AntI-tuberculosis campaigns by
mobile
mechcal units were
also
recommended by the semmar
In Afghamstan, Dr Hesami said.
BCG IS gIven to students the army.
and CIVil servants
and worker~
Mobile unats at the
Tuberculosis
Institule are operating m several
provinces, he said

jesty to the pla.e
Last ntght His Mlljesty the King
gave a reception in honou\, of Presi·

dent Ayub at the royaI residence
The reception
was attended
by
members of Pakistan's cabinet and

high ranktng civil and mtlltary officlats.

Safety Train Derails
A LBACETE, Spain, Feb_ 13,
(AP).-A Spain nattonal raUways
train called salew traln-1967
tlIInring
Spain In campaign
against aecldents gave a' poor de.
monstratllHl here.
It was derailed as It entered
the Albasete station.

Party Symbols In Indian Election
NEW DELHI, Feb 13, (AP)Most of the voters In IndIa's elechans, starting Wednesday, cannot
read or wnte. Those who want to
back the Sovernment of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi will follow the
slogan, "vote for the pair of )laked
oxen".

Some 7S per cent of the 2S1 mllhan persons eligIble to vote in the
world's largest democracy arc 11Uterate and symbols like the oxen help
them to choose their candldate~,
Special songs have been composed
eulogismg the oxen or the star or

The Swatantra Party's symbol IS
a star amIdst dark frIDges ThIs IS
so framed to underlme Its argument

that the party IS the

only star of

hope to lead the nahon away from
"the darkness which the Congress

Party has ~reated III India"
At TalapaUl vlllage, ncar Ryder·
abad, II polIcemen were Injured by
stones when they tried to break up
a fight between supporters of the
Congress and Swatantra parties.
In Onssa, Eastern lodla, where

Mrs. IndIra Gandbl had her nose
bro1<en by a stone 1..\ Wednesday, a
Praja SOCIalISt member of the Upper
House was Injured by brickbats
when he was returning bome from

the lamp or the lion,. whatever the
symbol of the party or the andlVldual may be. Top musicians have beCll
I
hIred to =rd soogs to. SUit the 'an election meeting .
Mrs, Gandhi returned to her home
party and -the occ..ion, and these
In New Delhi last' night with her
are pl~yed an electIon centres.
broken nose In plaster and announ·
The Congress Pa~ty years ago
chose the oxen to underhne India's ced "I'm much better m fact, I'm
qUite an rIght"
essenl1aUy agricultural economy

Ministry of

Public Health and heads of branches
of the malaria eradication depart·
ment 10 tbe prOVlOces participated
In the senunar

HIs Majesty the King on arrival at Kabul airport this
morning,
Photo btl Afllhan Film

a

Marshal
His Ma-

-

Malaria Eradlcatlj)n

s

visit to India a jOlI1t communique,
settIng forth the similarities of vfews

non-prohferatlon

to put some of their large-scale de~
velopment atd projects on a multilateral baSIS, the spokesman said

on the royal motorcade by the people as It passed.
Their Majesties' VISIt to India
lasted from January 28 to ~eb
ruary 7 Then unoffiCial VlSlt to

nied by HRH

(Con/d, frOm page 3)

ket, NATO problems mcludmg the

Hundreds of people 'lI.ed both
sides of the road from the airport
10 the pll1ace -Flowers were throwrt

Prmce DaQud Pashtoonyar, Mmlster

Portrait... I

West relations,
Bntam's deSIre to
enter the European Common Mar-

sented WIth bouquets by Gul GUides
nn behalf ot the citizens of Kabul
Theu Majesties even shook hands
WIth the PresidenUi of the Meshrano
nnd Wolesi Jirgahs, cabinet members nnd their wives, generals of the
Royal Army and their WIves, diplomat~ and high-ranking officials
As HIS MaJesty moved to greet
the people at the south end ot the
aJrport, thunderous
applause a,nd
Cheers 82ain ranI' .out. Royal and
national 6a&'5 were waved by the
welcommg crowd

--:--...,....~------'------

21 NATIONS
SIGN NUCLEAR - FREE
,
ZONE AGREEMENT TOMORROW
MEXICO CITY, Feb 13, (Reuterl-Twenty-one
couhtnes will
sign a treaty here tomorrow to ban
nuclear weapons 10 Latm America,
It was announced yesterday

The draft of the treaty was approved here by a preparatory

com~

miSSIOn which fixed Tuesday for the
formal 51gnmg

ThIS first tIIaJor nuclear-free zone
In the world wIll not Include Cuba
nor United
States
possessions
such as the VirgIn Islands and Puerto RICO
U Thant,

Secretary-General of

the Unoted Nations, told the delega,
les 10 a message
that the treaty
"marks an Important milestone In

'he Ions and difficult search for cU...
armament, It provides the statllte
for the creation, for the first limo
10 history. o( a nuclear free ZOD4
for an ~ mhablted portIon of \be
earth"

Three olher

multilateral

nucl~

treaties have been Signed They ban·
ned nuclear weapons ID the Antaro-

Soustelle To Stand
In French Election
LYONS,

Feb

t3, (Reuter)-

Jocques

Soustelle, the ex-Goulllit
politician wanted by the police 011

IIc, In outer space add banned certain nuclear tesls
After a country's
representative
sIgns, the nahonal legIslative body
must approv,e the treaty
The treaty prohibits the testJng,
use~ constructIon or acqUlsltJon
of
nudear weapons by any of the
countnes In the zone

is due to be

With Kosygin at the luncheon

had

gained the impression be had consl-

minutes after Alexei Kosygln was
scheduled to leave for Moscow
The source' dechned to disclose
detaIls of the communIque. whIch
covers various aspects of the last
week's discussIons on the Vietnam
conflict, East~West relations, Europeao security, disarmament
and
trade

d~rable mfluence in North Vietnam,
and would exert this when he telt
the time was ripe
Some of his listeners saw this as
a bargaining condition for helping
end the war, only If the US reclprocated by stopping bombing of
North Vietnam

talkS-If the US Will stop bomblog

THIRD ORBITER
CIRCLING MOON
PASADENA, California,
Feb
13, (Reuter) -Lunar Orbiter III
was successfully pU; mto a lower
orbit Sunday ready to photograph
moon landmg sites on Wednesday
SCientIsts here reported
the
maneouvre went smoothly

and

was completed at 1813 GMT
The new orbll WIll bnng the
unmanned photographic laboratory,
launched from Calle Kenr
oedy on February 4, to Within 28
miles (45 krn)
of the surface
when It passes over the moon'S
equator In the general area alrea-

dy selected [or landings
The oameras, deSigned to pick
out objects as small as boulders,
WIll send back some 400 PICtUres r
SC!1entlSts hope

Soviet Diplomats.Free To Leave
-Embassy Building In Peking
PEKING, February 13, (DPA)_East European sources here reported a notification that members
of the Soviet .diplomatle stall may leave the embassy compound
to attend to normal busineSs, provided they do not Indulge In
activitIes which may provoke incidents
This means the end to the VirtUal
house arrest
imposed by orders
\ssued last Tuesday to the staff not
to leave the embassy bulldmg
Tokyo, Chinese Foreign MinIster
Chen Yl told visltmg Japanese busInessmen that ChlOa Will not be the
first to break relations wlth
the
Soviet Union
Chen was quoted as sayIni' , "The
Soviet attack Will meet a countero{fenslve, btlt Chma WIll not be the
first to break relatIons"
DPA reported
that demonstra
hons continued for the 18th day
outSide the Soviet embassy
Meanwhile, fully
eqUipped soldiers of the Chmese People's Liberation Army have taken over the
headquarters of the state secunty
service
Bulletins on the walls of the state
security buildmg contained statements welcommg the deciSIOn of

the Chinese State Council and the
MIlItary CommiSSIOn at. the CommUnIst Party Central Committee to
charge the army wltb the control of
the state security servIce
BulletinS m other parts of PekI' g had led to premature reports
that the entire ChlOese capital had
been put under army controi These
reports provei:i to be erroneous
Polltlca) observers believe that the
real reason behlOd the latest move
IS to safeguard the continuous acUvlty of the state securlty organs and
to prevent revoluhonary rebel" orgamsatlOns from carrymg through
measures of theIr own such as arrest or interrogatIOn of suspected
counter-revolutIOnarIes
Accordmg to Reuter quotmg RadIO
Peking, momtored in Hong Kong,
troops 10
northeast and southern
ChIna have pledged theIr support
lo Mao Tse tung

Resumption Of US Air Raids On, NV Delayed
WASHINGTON,

Feb

13,

(Reu-

ter) -U S RresIdent Johnson personally ordered a delay m resumppon of alI attacks on North Viet
nam after the lunar new year end·
eel yesterday to see it Hanoi would
suma}
a desire to end the war,
authontaUve sources said here

The WaShington Star reported that
BritIsh Prime Minister Harold WIlson had asked the President to contmue the bombing pause to give
him more time to persuade Soviet
Premier Alexei KOsYl'in. who left
London today. to ask HanoI to make
iii. reciorocal military gesture
Johnson Is reported to be deter
mined to reject world-wide pressures
tor a Dermanent halt to bombing ot
North Vietnam till it agrees to reduce thelr own military activities in

the South
Bombing has been suspended since
charges at plotting agalnat the
slale, announced Sunday nillht that r the lunar new year ceasefire began

he plans to stand In the French , on Wednesday mornin&:
Despite North VIetnamese offers
general election next month.
He announced that he had ente.... ttl extend the h'uce to a tull week,
the US and South Vietnamese sIde
ed hIS name In a tape recordlnl
resumed full
mIlItary operations
played to loum8llsts In Lyons, wb,ere
he hopes to run He aald In itbe yesterday mornmg 10 the South.
Several appeals for peace are
recordIng that he was not Ip Fran""
bW9.It1nS" achon by the belhgerents,
a t the moment
including the latest one which Pope
It was not yet known when he
Paul sent to the US, South Vietnam
planned to return

Once a close asso~at~ of General
de Gaulle, SousteUe broke with hi",
over Algerian J)OlIc~ and was dIsmlssen $a Mlnlsler for IntonnaUon
In 1960
He left France after the abortlve
Algerian uprising lin April 1961 and
a warrant for his arn'.t was Issued
In
1962 on charlles of plotting
allatost the sec,:,rlty of the itato

The communique

published at 1200 GMT today, 45

North Vietnam
Informed sources saId later that
Conservative leaders
who talked

ted any pr~sure, Braodt emphasised
DurlOg a
visit to New York
Brandt also had a bnef meeting With
UN Secretary General U Thant
The large vanety of tOpiCS dls~
cussed In the U S
mcluded Eas'-

HIS Malesly, escorted by ChIef of
the General
Stall Ghulam
Fa[ouqu e, IDspe~ted a guard of

commuruque on their week-long talks after a four-and-a-hall
hour final meeting, an authoritative British source said.

talks, development aid, the situation
in Southeast ASia, ChlDa aod 10temahonal monetary quesUons
The American Side had mdlcated

statlonmg of
Amencan troops In
West Germany were concerned, the
Amencan politiCians had not exer-

,Charge d

LONDON, February 13, (Reuter).The SovIet and British Prime Miulsters last night sIgned a final

treaty, the Kennedy round of tanff

As far as West German payments

to offset U.S. expenditures for the

Charge d·~ilires. Mrs Sri] Kumar:

Soviet, British Premiers Sign
Final Communique; End Of.
Kosygin's Week • Long Visit

Rosygln returned to London last
night otter his lona seSSIon
with
Harold Wilson held in the seclusJon
of
Chequers, the British
Prime
Minister's official country residence
In Buckinghamshlre
The SOViet leader first had one
hour alone with Wilson, and they
were then Jomed by Foreign Secre~ry Geori'e Brown
They then sat down to dinner.
.,yhlch the source said was more a
SOCial occasion than a working meet
109
George Brown last mght held urlent consultatIons With Wilson on
he last round of the Anglo-SOVIet
..alks then told a Labour Party meetLng these
would
be' absolutely
...dUcol"
So far the only margmal ERIn on
Vietnam, In the BrttIsh View, has
Jeef)' KoSyglO's firm commItment to
Hanoi's latest offer of pOSSible peace

added

12

ed for the school

J,

KABUL, Feb. is.-Thelt Majesties the Klng and Queen ar~Jlv~' Ihere thIS iiionWag' from

Pakistan lasted from February 7 to

Sier l

Ruckert

tieing rediscovered for hiS true qualilIes In Germany. As part of
UNESCO's East-West Major ProJect, tlje German National CommiSSiOn for UNESCO h.. arranged
a senes of pubbcations With the
Stuugart publiSher Philipp RecJam
wh,ch mcludes old and new translatIOns of works of Ortental literature
It is wlthm this series that Ruckert's

31

By A StatY Wrlter

the salary of the newly hired teacher

pensive edition.

second..rate verse,

'[()heering'Crowds
, Throng
Airport
1·11,

Feb. 13, (DPA).-West
Foreign MIDJStcr Willy
'iBrandt rCturned here Sunday from
-llls first viSIt to the United States
tas a government member."
, He wlll report 10 ChanceUor KUrt
Gears Kiesinger
about his talks
r1wlth US, PreSident Lyndon B. John'son ~nd Secretary of State nean
, ~ Rusk before he mfonns the West
BONN,

Genn~n

' l i , ' ...

,

can be paid from the money allocat-

more than a century... agalb avail..
able 10 selection 10 a critical mex-

which had !leon In use for 300 years,
and, In 1822, the standard texi o[
Hanrl'S' Maqamat
ThIs was the
text that Ruckert used for hIS ve",
Sian, of Whlcb the first edlllon appeared 11\ IS26 and the fiJial edition
in 1837.
Long known maInly for his own

'<.~

A[ghamstan

plained
Th'e Afghan Air AuthOrity IS
also If.''Kmg steps to InCleaSe the
use o[ Kand~har mternatlonal
alrpOI t It offets gUIdance to
planes ovel flymg Afghanistan
24 hours a day Between 200 and
300 such planes fly over Afghanistan every month
Fuel for planes
landmg at
Kandahar airport comes from
th<! Iran NatIonal
Petroleum
Com pany The supply is adequate, Ghaz! said The 3200m
runway IS long enough for Boeing 707's and othe,r large
planes
One reason
traffiC has not
met expectatIOns at the airport
IS that smce It was bUIlt planes
c~pable of travelhng longer distances have been developed and
they no longer need to make
stops 50 frequently As tourIsm
mcreases, however Ghazi expects the airport to become bu-

able ArabIC grammar, replacmg one

over

oearly 20.000 people covered by the

Brandt-Reports
On Visit To US

-15 ~':D',y, Visit -To :l'nClia, PQkis~~"

• 1

and Pakistan arc both Moslem natIons In the same region of the
world The mformal personal contact between the leaders of these two
countnes, It IS hoped, will create
the proper mood needed to solve the
one and oQly political
difference
bctween the two countnes-the
PashtoOnISlan Issue
AfghaOlstan IS pursumg a fnendly
polIcy With. all peoples and nahons
of the world 10 order to contribute
to world pcace and prosperIty aDd
secure a favourabJe condItion for lts
own economic development as well

PreSident Ayub Khan

(Contd_ from page I)

, '-I~:~.I~ \~,~jJ"'~I~~ :'~~t~rtJ· 'f'r~~

HRH Prince

regime

Ign "aggressIOn"

TUNIS
Feb 12, (DPA) -The
funlsbn government Friday revoked Its dUJlomatlc recogmtlOn

of the Pollee Academy. (See. story on page one.)

50 graduates

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

(

Thc Soviet party. according to the
communiqu~ "tloted the
Important
progressIve mo~es" made by the
Synan party wlHch, it said. would
widcn sociaUst honzons for the advancement of the country 10 varIOUS
fields'
The commumque added that the
SOVICt party has cxpressed Its support for the Just struggle of the Synan people agamst ImpenaUst all
monopolies. aod for arrangements
belOg made for self reliance and the
national explOJtahon of oil

KABUL, MON.QA'Y, FE~RU4RY, 13, 1967, (DALWA,24, 1345, S,H)
tr i

anr! North Vietnam last Wednesday

Sources said the aIr raids could
be resumed within hours, but the
pause-according to present plans-will be extended for one or two
lays, or perhaps lonaer

Officlals say Hanoi has not yet
gIven the slightest hint that It Is
interestE'd

In

a peaceful settlement,

although President Johnson said re-

cently the US would accept "just
about any step' as an mdlcahon of
HanOl's mtentions
North VIetnam has mSlsted that
It wIli only a~ree to talks after b
permanent and unconditlOnal halt of
bombmg over the North
11 S Secretary of State,
Dean
Rusk, In a teleVISIon mtervlew taped
several days ago, reiterated that the
U S would not stop bombmg until
NortH Vietnam stops ItS "mvaslOn"

of tbe South
"It we were to put North Vietnam
In 0 pOSition where it could be safe
and comfortable while 1t seI1ds its
armies and
lls arms mto South
Vietnam. they could do that for 50
years," Rusk saJd 10 the mter:view
for German televIsion
Moscow
RadIo, in a broadcasl
morutored in Tokyo last nIRht. said
China did not seem to want peace
In Vietnam
Moscow RadIO commentator Kim
Ciera,simov SOld
"The greater the Soviet aId to
VIetnam, the more bItter the attacks
by the Chine~ leadership, not on
the
interventionists, but on
the~
Soviet Union
"It looks as It the Peking leaders
want to use Vietnam las a pawn in
thclr poht~cal game In order to do
this, Vlf'tnam has to be cut olt from
other socialist countries and
be

deprived at their mlbtary, polltlcal
and economIc aid
In Peking, the
Minister Chen YI

Chinese Foreign
Sunday accused

the United States at peddllng VIetnam peBcetalks proposals,

boration with Soviet

In

colla-

leaders, as a

cover for intenSified war

In Saigon the Viet Cong blew up
an ammuOitlOn dump In the heart
of the city today klllmg several peo
pie, a BBC broadcast mom tared 10
Kabul saId
mmutes later a second
A few
blast was reported 10 another se("~
hon or the town the Vietnamese
pollee sources said Flrsl reports Indicated there were "many casual
ties'
The pollee sources SOld the first
lOcldent occurred at an mtersechon
only three blocks trom Gen WllHam
Westmoreland's command center
Officers at the headquarters said
, we don't know what it was yet, but
It was pretty close around here"
The Viet Cong warned Washmg
ton to 'harbour no illusion" about
theIr intention
to stand "rm In
South Vietnom In a lunar new year
statement made pubhc yesterday

PEST ERADICATION
COURSE IN KUNDUZ
KUNDU2;, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)-A
delegation from the
Ministry of
Agriculture Bnd Irrigation arrived
here to hold a course tor the staff
ot the prOVincial department
of
agriculture and irrigation on plan.t
protection methods
The course

will deal With pest

fighting and methods at eradIcaUng
the
desert locust In tts
early
stages at life Alter flnlshlne Its
task in Kunduz. the delegation will

go to Baghlan
cour~

to hold a similar

,
FEB!{tiARY

I
F
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1067.

~'~fKQSygm~sooks-Cl~r ~oviet. . .~'

i(r&ftiOt's

IIOk~

The I9l1owln, en
,,,,,,. SO",,, Prim. Minli.
ter~K6IyfllllS .~ 10 the Brlnsh
Parl,amem on Thursday

"cupl

-"-

EconomIc

dIStress WIll

teach

men If anythmg can that retiJl
/.eJ

THE KABUL TIMES

are less dangerous than fan

cle, thru

fact fmdlng

more

IS

effect ve Ihan fault findmg
P bbsled every day except Fr days by the Kabul T,mes
-Carl Becker
PI/bl shlllg Agency

I
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Measures To Ensure Public Health
follbw the code of the profession are ptiitWted
There have been Instances of proliesslonal nqIlgence by doctors causing aggravation of UI
ness or even the death of a patient But 90 fBr
ItO ollendlng doctor has been pUnished Indeed
either because of the Ignorance of the aggrieved
people of their rights or the dltBc;ultY of prov
mg the charges In court no case hail been Jodg
ed against a dOlltoJi ~ J)rofC5SlonaJ'ltegUgence
'\ doctors assoclatiOll would take care 01 this
proolem becanse one of Its main tasks would
be to see that no -member brlnp the profes
.Ion mto disrepute.
It will also aJroro an oppottunity to doctors
to exchange views and experiences and keep
tresh their knowledge of the science they are
practising

With the rise of new cities In the eountry
and the rapid growth of population the need
to Improve the means of ensuring public health
becomes all the more Imperative The preven
bve and curative measures taken by the
Health Ministry are commendable, but nnless
a coordinated ellort by all the authorities con
cemed Is made It wlIl be dltBcult for these
measures by themselves to ralse the standard
of health In the country
It has been bronght to the attention of the
Kabul municipality that the city ought to have
the least the minimnm amenities A sewage
system and provision of dnnklng water in
Kabul city are among the public health mea
sures that Should receive pnorlty
What Is
creating anxiety is the fact that the city Is ex
pandlng rapidly It IS already saJd to be dltB
cuJt to set np a drainage system
With the
construction of the kartes lU the city and new
buildings gomg up at a fantasttc rate It will
perhaps be well mgh Imposslhle to lay a sewage
<ystem at all In another few years
The mumclpallty which IS aware of these
problems always answers critIcIsm from the
public by saying that a sewage system IS Includ
• d ,n the 25 year plan of the CIty More than five
years have passed SlUce the drafting of the
plan but nothing has been done to solve these
problems
lJne s,ep toward better public health has
':Ieen taken The Public Health Mlmstry s decl
<Ion to study the posslbllltles of establishing an
associatIon for doctors lU the country Is a step
In the right dIrect,on It will serve two purposes
at the same time-It will guarantee better ser
vIce and reltable altentlon to patients and fair
fees It will also afford security for the doctors
In their profession
We hope the assoCIation will be establlShed
soon It Is bound to Improve standards I... the
profession and ensure that doctors who do not

I'he Public Bealt.lt Mlnlstry Is also trying
to ensure that medlelttcs are Imported Into the
conntry oniy In 3CCl>nJance with the national
formulary A recent advertisement of the Mitt
istry Itt the Iqcal press Indicated that It certain
medicine used for IDJection Is hannful and the
pubtlc should not nse it Is It a mistake Itt the
labelling by the manufacturers or Is It a .(I,l;u1Ing
of the MtmStry of ~Ilc HcaWt. U It Is a finding
of the Miriisitry wby was the consignment of
this medlcltte selzecl before distribution to the
pharmacies? U It was a mistake In labeillng
we may ask why the Publlc Health institute
does- not anal(yse samples of all medicines 1m
ported to the country
We are stjll waiting to hear about the uti
vlties of the 'health caravans which were to
viSIt some of the provlnc.es and give on the spot
treatment and mediCine to the people
We hope that the Ministry will fix a day
to be obsel'Ved as anti fty day In the country
WIth a ntass pnbllcity campaip to tell the
people of the menace to their health every fly
carnes

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
men t opportuD1hcs and promote va
Yesterdays Ants carred an ed1 'abhstuncnt of a free port m Mgha
nous skills The edltonal expressed
lonal on tar fIs It welcomed the nlstan The MinIStry of Fl.D.ance IS
sludylDg the poSSIbilities of estab
the hope .hal the FonaDce MiniStry
FlOancc M n stry s plan to
reVise
these tariffs n favour of capital hshmg such a port One of the Im- after the completing Us studies would
mediate advantages of such a port find II feasible to go ahead Wlth C8
goods Imports and pr mary consu
would be Ibat our local traders tabl shmg such a port
mel' commed t es
WQuid be 10 a poslUon to choose and
Y~day s
Heywad editOrially
factors affecting a
One of Ihe
select the Items they want to 1m
welcomed thc" government s deciSIOn
country s nat onal economy and
port At present most of the lnJport
to re employ teacbers after they offi
dlSTuptmg SOCial Just ce IS the lack
of balance and coord nation n lt5 orders are Issued on the basJs of clally rellrC The fact that such tea
lmport pollcy This lack of balance commercJal catalogues and pamph
chers can go on working and at the
lets An order now takes months to same Ilme recelve thelC peDSlons as
15 present m vanous degrees In many
reach here Tb s difficulty
too
developmg countnes It sa d The na
well as a full salary under the conwould be el m nated wllh the estab
tural mchnation among the well to
tracts they sign IS an encouragement
do classes In developmg countnes Itshment of a free port the editOrial 10 people to enter the leachmg profor luxury consumer goods prOVides sa d A free port funcUomng pro
feSSion and to the drive to meet the
perly would also create new employ
a good opportunity for the produc
teacher shortage sald the edltonal
109 countries to promote
foreJgn
:---------------~-:--~
markets for such goods
The edItOrial then went on to en
umerate the harmful effects of an
mbalanced Imports pol cy The 1m
port of luxury terns w II lead to
odes rabJe compel tion among the
The Nethe lands enJoys the gr~ Un ted NatIOns when Br I sh troops
traders w th an adverse effect on the
lest freedom of the press accordmg are removed m 1968
~Ics and marke og
opportun ties
to an nvest Batlon by an AmerIcan
It sa d n an edltonal on the latest
of the locally produced commodities
un vers ty
24 hour slr ke 10 Aden th~1
the
wh ch would otherw se replace the
Sw tzerland
Fmland
Norway
Un ted Nat ons has falled n Ye
mported goods It also leads to the
Sweden tbe UDl\ed Stales
Den
men and has so far fa led even to
further accentual On of the gap In
mark BelglUm Bntam and West reg ster moral mdJgnatlon at the re
I v ng standards between the well to
GermaDY took Ihe foUowlOg places cent use there by Egypt of pOison
do and less {orlunate people wlth
among the countries mvestIgated by gas bombs
the consequent d STupt on of monehe un vcrs ty
The only course for South Ara
lary stab hly and encouragement of
Al Ihe end of Ibe I sl '" 23rd
b a IS self defence With
whatever
hoarding
place was East Germany followed
allies she can muster the paper
When luxury goods constItute tbe
by the Sovlet Umon and Rumania
added
bulk of a country s Imports as com
w Ih Albania lasl
For the pathetIc BrItJsh exodus
pared wuh tbe lmport of cap tal
Anyone publishing IDsults agamst
from Aden 1D the name of mdepen
goods local productIon and cap tal
Pres dent Makar as of Cyprus w 11 dence
self government and the
nvestment w II not develop at a de.now be I able to thre.e years ID pCI
squeeze bas COJl1€Ided WIth Colonel
s cable rate Th s Will perpetuate the SOn
Nasser s bid to Se.l.ZC power along
mbalance n the II Vng standards of
A b II appruved by the House of lhe easterD shore oj lbe Red Sea
var ous sectors In 8 SOCiety
Representatives prOVides for three
Pravda accused WashiDgton of
The ed tor 01 pra sed Ihe Finance
years goal for publIcation of any
stral\gle bllDdness ID gnonog what
MIn stry s deciSion to revise Jmport
th ng tendIng to msult or offend the
t termed an Important Wltiative
tariffs with a view to reet fying any
honour of the head of State: or to
from Hano
towards a VIetnam
mbalance that may already eXist
abuse or debase him
peace settlement
The same l!Sue of the paper car
The Ceylon government has ban
The Sovlel CommunISt Party
r ed a cartoon showlng the Federal
ned the S nbalclKl language pohhcal
newspaper In a despatch from Ha
German Foreign MIDIster Wllly
dally lana D na on the ground that
nOl was relerTing to a recent state
Brandt as a big hon standing on Us
contlnuro pul>hcatJOn was hkely to
ment by North Vietnamese Forc.1gn
hmd legs With Its hands crossed ltke create commotton and unrest
M,nlsler Nguyen Dey TrlOh that
a wrestler and a small mouse with
A govenment spokesman saId the
talks
with the U S would be POSSI
the configuration 55 WrItten on Its
papel had publisbed
fabncated
ble only after aD uncondltlooal bait
tatls A caption underneath the car
news terns the most recent bemg
In Ihe bombing of North V,elDam
toon s81d Willy Brandt holds that
are dlstortlOg events at a
prIvate
1'he flc!lmg People s DOlly Wed
one must not exaggerate the rev val
parly allended by Prune MIDJster nosday devoted over half of lIS front
of the Nazl party 10 thac country
Dudley Scnallayake
page 10 preparatIOn. oow bemg
The cartoon was by Dr Naween
The LondoD Daily Telegraph saId made by revoluhonanes ID China s
Yesterday s Islah nits ed tonal
the Soutb Arabian FederalloD countrysJdc to make thiS
year 8
d scussed the advantages of the es
.hould DOt eXJ!CCt s\lcc.our from the s.Rrrng SOWlJ)g a success
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Our visll IS very mterestlng!
though its programme IS somewhat
crammed When we came here we
prepared ourselves to get up by the
Moscow lime and to go to bed by
Greenwich Mean tun.. aDd; as we
DOW sec 11 was the nght thiDg to do
Wc maDage to proloD&. the working
day by at W,t,Jhreeeiliours
Wc feel flverywhcre lthe frlendly
alleDtloD aDd hospltahty both of the
officials aDd of lill the peopl* of
Great BntainJ
You kDow of Course that the
S'lVIet state WIU celebrate Ita fiftieth
anDlversary tbl. year For our peo
pie these were years of hard work
..aDd big successes 10 the creatloD aDd
development of the SOCialist ceonomy culture gcleDce aDd SoVII!t
democracy We do Dol cODceJlI 01U"
difficulties We have much to cID
yel However the thiDgS that we
have already acbleved thaI we IlllO
achieVIng have made our JlO!l.ple:
firmly cODfideDI of Ihe"
pt:e9ODt
and futUre
There arc le.s and less sceptioil
10 Ihe world DOW who doubt
the
reality. of our plan. ThIS I. Vlll!Y
good because a sober VieW on matlers In Ihc final count Is a reqlilslte
for mutual uDdc<.taDdlOg for whI1lb
We arc strl:Vlllg mcludmg
under
staDdlJlll With corcles adherlog to dif..
ferenf political views and profcssma
a dIfferent phdosopby
The apprehenSIons and hostility

,

existing m the mbdem world
at"
ofteli duo to l.cIi of trulb)'ortby m
formatiOn or simply lick of mutual
uDderstandlrlg ~nd on ihe con
trary good linowledge of other
COUDtrles careful famlliansation With
thelt life and policy creale a much
more sohd baSIS for the achievement
of fneDdshlp and m1ftual
under
staDdiDg Th..... are wbrds of Prune
MlOlItcr. Wilson. It Is IDlposslble
DOt to agree WIth them
We are aware tluit a radlc81 till
provement of Telal10ns with Orat
BrltalO IS not aD easy mailer thaI
th,s IS a 'luestion which Tcqwres
mUlllal WIUlOgness' aDd perslsteDt
work of bolh sides
Great BntalD was ODe of the firSI
great powers 10 the West to reeog
Dlse the need to establish dIplomatiC
relatloDs With Sovlel aDd the
tlrsl to cODclude a trade .agreement
WIth us I thmk that the cxpeneDcc
of our relatioDs can be' descrllicd as
onstruch:ve for oth~rs
The SOVlcl goveromel\t welc~
Ihe developmeDt of cODmcls and:.latiODs With Great Btltaio. lltitiio
coola~ts help us beller to t1lIdijP
staDd each other help us to IlDllr:o>'Ci
step by step our economic and po,U
hcal relatloDS, sclenll", lechnll:a1 and
cultur.al exchanaes The SOViet . erDJilcnt Is convmced that the teak
of 'rProvllll Soviet Bdtlsh ~
tlons of develop1Dg trust betw_
our countries deser:vcs 10 tiC worked
on actively as It conforms with the
mtere.ls of peace and sccUtlty of idI
peoples

"'~~~
ther
meiiijj,ra...Qf ite SSJ!a.:t!>vem,,",,"1
3

.i1i~ ~_I1·_'III.a/1ml no
.,.uS dllfereices ~':s~'of on

t~t/"EYtl""",,~~Ii SoYicttb,ere
arc ~ ~ .-Iy pOIntS of
cODlact Oftj'tbllf .dlions bUI "whole
sPheres In which SOVlel Bntish co
operation IS p,..,ctlsed successfull;
But not So OD some _malloDaI
problems True enough.at fitst
sigl;>1 here our POSltiODS seem to coIOclde m many respects
Both governmeDts r<:gard the ob
lalOmg mtematioDal
situation as
a1armmg and fraughf with CODse<IueDCes whlch of course
neIther
you would like your people to exper eDce nor do we waol them to hap
pen Both the SOYlet governmeDt
aDd thc government of Great 'Bn
tam the BntlSh Parhamenl aDd the
Supl1l'm", Sov~t of the ll1SSR <l"ecog
DISC the Decesslty of urgeDt measUfC8
to elllDln,ate the .causes of I'rqeDt
IIlDSIOD There Js common under
.taDdlDjI that tho war 10- Vietnam
nnw IS thl;: malD source of daDger
lInd both SIdes speak of the nece8Slly of tile earltest cessatloD of this
dlsara""fUI wet waged by the UDJt
cd Siales
BnlilBJi'tl:la~'l"~r,

BUI as exper,eoce proves agalD
and agaon the slrlvlDg of the aides
for Ihe solUtlOD of some or other
problems does Dot yet mean that
there IS a common VIewpoint on the
ways aDd melhods by whic/1 this so
IUtlOD cao be achieved Such IS the
sltuatlon HI. the gl'~an case too
(Contll on page 4)

~---..,---------------------:------

Negotiating A
, Vietnam Settlement
The tollowmg are excerpts of /I
speecn delivered bll U.s cnlOf <le_
gate to the Umted Nahons Arthu," J

Goldberg Ol Howard Umver.nlt! on
Feb 10
Our effort to open the door to
peace In V,etnam has been con
tmuous In recent weekS public
attention has been focused on
thIS effort by an unusual number
of statements reports and events
pronouncements by the 'a0vern
ments IDv.ol"ed aPJIeals by world
leaders mcludlng Pope Paul and
Secretary General U Thant new
stol'/es and mtervlews WIth varQUS personahtiE!ll-and the llerp
lexmg events III maInland Chi
na
Right now we are m the nudst
of another pause m the tighting
the lunar new year truee Thus
thIS may be a good moment to
assess the present status of our
efforts for peace
In such an assessment a res
ponslble offiCIal must In all that
he says to pubhc aVOId damag
ng the
hopes
for progress
through pnvate diplomacy
But
n a free socIety he must aI.so
accept the lOescapable respouslr
bllIty to keep the public adequately mfonned It IS dIfficult to
deal on both lavels at onCe hut
It 's essentIal to do so as well as
we can
Let me begUl then by recal
hng the baSIC Amencan peace
alms m VIetnam
These auns
have been stated many tllDes by
PreSIdent Johnson and other res
pons ble spokesmen of the
Unit
cd Slates They have been stated
over a span of two ,years
but
Ihe ebb aDd flow of the mltitary Sit
Datton during that time has not
made them any less va hd gUIdehnes for peace negotllltlOns
We do not subSCribe to the
false notion that a strong military
poslllOn obViates the deSIrability
of .eekmg peaCe through negot
latlO/l,S Today therefore I WIsh

to rev.tew the essenj:e ot tilese the South VIetnamese
people
Amencan auns
and negotiate With It If thIS
The Uru~ed States seeks a PD" means that We are asked to cease
lincal solution In Vietnam We do our recogmtIon of the government
DOt seck the uocoDdltlOnal surrender In SalaoD and deal only With tbe
at our adversanes We seek a se~ Front mSl~tem;e on this pOint
tlement whose terms WIll result "'ould Imper I Ihe search
for
not from dICtatIon but from gen
p~sce for th~ Front has not been
UIne negotIabons-a
settlement chosen by any democratic pro
whose term will not sacnfice the CtSs to represent the people of
VItal mterest of any party
South VIetnam
Nor has
the
We seek to assure to the peo- Fronl been
recolllllsed by the
pie at South Vietnam the afflr
world community It IS pertinent
m~tlve exerc'Se of the nght of
to recall that more than 60 nat
self-determmatlon-the nght to IOns recogmse the Ilovernment of
deCIde theIr own politIcal destmy the Republ c ui V,etnam m Sal
free of external lJlterference and gun wherease lJOn recognlse the
~orce and
through democratIc National Llbelatwn Front as
I
processes
go vernmen t
As regards North V,etnam we
Next there Is amblgwty In Ha
havc nO desJ8ll/l on Its tern tory
DO spas tlon
OD
the cessat
and We do not seek to overthrow IOn of bomb,ng of North VIet
ItS guvernrnent
whatever
Its nam At times theIr pubhc stateIdeology We are prepared fully m~nts have demanded that the
to respect lis sovereIgnty and bombIng be ended unconditional
terntonal mtegnty and to enter Iy WIthout any reteren~e to a
mto specifIC undertakUl8s to that po.." l>le respons~ from theIr SIde
end
On the other hand quite recent
We believe the reumflcatlon of ly a spokesman of HanoI saId
VIetnam should be decided Lipon
that
'f
after tbe defiDlte aod
through a iree ChOICM by the peo
uncondItional
cessation of the
pIes of IKith the North and the bombardments, the Amencan go
South without any outside mer
vernment proposes to enter mto
ference
and the results of that contact WIth toe (North Vletna
chOIce also will have our full sup- mese) government ThIs proPQS41
port
will be examIned and studIed"
And Just thIS week We have
Fmally when peace " restored seen a further statement In an
WE: are wl1hng to make a major
mtervlew by the North VI/!t
comlmttnent of 11)0ney talent and namese foreign mlDlSter
that
resources to a multilateral coope- ce..atlon of the bomblllg could
to talks between
North
rative effort to begm for all of lead
Southeast As,a Includmg North Vietnam and the US
Many of their,statements mals
Vietnam the benefits of econo
mtc and SOCial reconstruction sod ttng that the bombmg cease have
development which that area 80 also contamed other expl'eSSlons
such as the Amerlcao mIlitary
sorely needs
presence tn South V,etnam be
There IS ambigUIty for exam
pie on the role of the National completely WIthdrawn and that
the four points of Hanoi be reLiberatIon Front
n peace ne
cognised and accepted
as
the
gohatlOns I have already noted
the statemWlt at Ho ChI Minh baSls-or poSSIbly as a baslsof the conflIct
and others who have saId that We for settlement
ThIS creates an additIOnal am
must recogDlse the Front as the
(Can d on page 4)
sole genume
rel'resentatJve of

'Balance' Between Power And Commitment
The fact that tbe
Umted Sta
By Barry Brown
tes IS alhed With some 40 natIOns ces. By the end of the current cl'UX.,of the matter In thiS con
arowtd the world has given nse fIScal year we WIll have about neetlOn he c tes some eVidence
to two
generalisations
aOout 730000 more men on actIVe duty lhat the Soviet Umon and Chma
Amencan fotCJgn
poltcy
both than we had at the end of fiscal are already feel 109 the stram of
<Jf them commonly expressed to 1965 when the decision was made theIr lOgIStiCal support of the
a colh..:qulal phrase One 15 that the to deploy US combat troops to North VIetnamese war
effort
PerhaPs even more slgmficantly
Un ted States IS trying to poltce Vietnam
the world
The other Is that
ThIS SItuation has been brought the struggle between 1h~ two fJ>r
leadersh,p of the world commu
America has become overcommIt
about
McNamara
contmued
ted as proved by the sIze of the WIthout American mllttary umts mst movement 'may cause them
mvestment In the war In V,el
elsewhere In tLle world WIthout to be more cautious In undertak
nam and the presumed danger- calling UP resen<os nnd WIthout IDg new commJtments elsewhe~
It at she
might be confronted even a bmLted mobiljsatlOn
of
Fmally but most Importantly
",,'to 4O:lo>dd South VtetnalOS at men or Industrial resources Vet
the same time
the United Stotea still h8Jl In a the Umted States has not only
through
In a sne.e~h In Montreal last central pool of active ground Incurred commitments
~n;ng, Secretary at. Defence R0arrangements-It has
forces seven dlvislons
to meet Its treaty
bert S McNamara made the most addllJonal contingencies around gamed alhes as well Our forces
exphclt deDlal of the fll'st charge
alolJe
the world-plus nine dIVISion 10 would not be flghtmg
when he saId NeIther consclen
as McNamara puts It
In the
reserve components
And expece no, samty Itself suggests that rience has demonstrated how malar contmgenclCS for whIch
the Umted States Is should or sw ftly enbrely new forces could We have to plan we should be
could be the global gendarme
commg to the assistance of nat
be generated and moved over
The American people are only seas by an expanding alrhft and lOllS WIth relatively large mllita
P,I fatces
engaged as McNamara put It m seahft capacity
provide securIty to
helPLng
It should be noted however
those developmg nations which that Secr..,lary McNamara IS not
The help the
UnIted States
genumely need and request our clamllDg aD AmencaD abdlly 10 deal might be called upon to prOVIde
h~lp and whiCh are demonstr
a major
WIth what he calls 4a-odd South would thus become
ablY willing and
able to help Vletnams Simultaneously As a contrIbution to the collective de
thelOSelves
Furthermore
he praetlCltI \Datter he observes the
fence. of the free world agaw.st
added thiS IS not a task that prospect of any such confron.tat
COmmUntst aggression
the
Umted States can carry Ion bears no
relation whatso
exclUSIvely by Itself
This thel' IS the real lIlISwer
ever to the real world In whIch
In hIS annuiIJ report to Con
express concern
We live Those who enVISIOn a to tho'e who
gress on the Ainerlc8/1 milItary danger of these d~menslOns like about Amenca trymg \to .\"Ilice
poslure the Seoretary of Defen
and overcomnuttmg
those who profOt/S to worry abollt the world
ce has likeWIse refuted the se- AmeMca trying to pollce the he.rself ID the jfrocess-!-that the
cond gellel\lWBe.tjon
whIch
IS world are only l/lduiglng m Amencan role IS alwayS concelV
the oppOjl1te ~de of the same
ed as a contr,butlon to lID envoI
sweepiDg geDerollsaUoDs
coin WI~~.t half a million
v'ng system ot collective secun
If the United States cannot ex
m~n engag'l!h!ll, the confltct 10
ty It is within Iil~ context that
peet to meet all pOSSIble contm
S9uthe81l1 ,,"llil he testIfied last genCICS at the same time
it has struck the proper balance
/Ill
mmttb 'We ftave by no means McNamara puts II, neIther can between power and commItment
overcommItted our milItary for
(USIS)
our opponents-and that " she

Press'QB.Women:

"

Sifting On Choirs, Administ ering first Aid
Fclday s rslilll In an editorial note
on

Il:i: womvn s page addressed the

newl\lWed brIdes urBlng them to
face their married lite with a dlf
ferent concept ODce the first man
tits of matrhnony are over married
Ute bellins to make Its weight felt
orr brIdes
'Young gtrls are usually spoiled
Irr their parents house They are
seI/iorp asked to participate In the
domestic work and lead a carefree
lite Not so in maITIed life Even
1hose Who are fortunate enough to

have a c:ook and other domestJc
Help should not sit around die ev
ety day
Wives are ex-peeted to bring a
change for the better In their hus
bands dressing and ~atlng habits
ThJs can be uchleved only when the
young IJrldes lolke an Interests in
lhese things EveD the best of cooks
needs 10 be gutded as to tne Ukes
aDd dislike's of the
couple they
serve It i9 a wife s duty to find out
what pleases the
husband most
Taking an inl.erest In cooking and

MadAun My Mmlam:

MRS. TURNS WEEKEND
lH10 HOST OF PROBLEMS
Jan, my Wife asked With a tired
but sweet VQlI:e could we spend the
weekeDd somewbere out of Kabul?
It will be rather dlfllcult I told
her "II means that 1 have to take
off 0"" dlIy from the office Aod
WIth the Iype of Job I bave I may
.not be able to leave
•
Oh plcase, do something about
II she said Wltb great love
Yllu
need a change she said With a tone
that made me uncomfortable
Where to go was nO question In
winter there IS always lalalabad
What I fear most on such week
ends lS the sudden outburst of deh
cate temper by my Wife. She IS
good throughout the "Week but OD
the weekends when I m home she
does not enJoy a cool temperament
I meDtIOned thIS 10 ber aod she
promised to keep cool even though
there would be cause for anger

We arrived In lalalabad Accord
og to our earlier plans we were
to stay at my SIster IO law s home
for the Dlghl. But as We arnved ill
the CIty my Wife saId that It would
be better ,f we first dropped 10 to
say hello 10 her other SISler whose
bouse was on the way
Not a bad Idea really I told her
But you do know that we have
phoDed yclur elder Sister aDd she IS
expeetLDg us?
"Oh yet of course she SOld How
can I forget that? She bas prepar
ed the meals too
Hours passed aDd she dId not
fiDlSh telliDg aU the nows she had to
her second sISter while I became en
g~ged In deep CODversallOD
With
my brother In-law By DOW It was
fairly dark and I thought we JUst
had Ilme 10 reach my elder sister.
10 law for diDDer
Tryong Dot to mterrupt her whls
pered conversation WIth her Sister I
nodded my head to my wife Indl
callDg that we should depart Sbe
frowDed I got scared There the
the matter ended 1md we stayed for
dlnner
Lale after dinner we left for the
promJsed land-where her sister was
awaiting us
We re so worned Thank god
you are all tIght
Her elder sIster
told my Wlfe OD our arnval
Yes we are all nght
my Wife
said We stopped In Waslrna shouse
to say heUo but sbe did not let us
leave unhl we had dInner
. . .But you promJsed thllt you
would be here for supper she said
WIth an alt of protest
my wife SSld but It IS
Yes
hIS faull and pOInted to me
The nexl mormDg after breakfast,
agatn OD the mttlative of my wife
we left the house for a short drive
to Asadabad bridge
We were to

By SR
retum for IUDch
We went 10 tbe bndge

There we
met our great fnendS the Ahmads
Mrs Ahmad
who 's a great
tal~er 5 a very good fnend
of my
Wife
My Wife was once agamdeep In conversation when 1 called
her to get gomg for lunch
Why IUDch7
W.., have eDough
here
Mrs Ahmad shouted
With
greal cxcltemenl
We have brought
a p cn c lunch to cat here at the
bank of the nver There IS enough
for every body
My w fe nodded to me to stay
The weekend was over and we had
to Icave .. for Kabul We went to
her sister s home to pack and
10 say goodbye
She was damDed aDnoyed Tbe
lunch IS stili ready she said WIth
tears m her voice
We arc sorry but we have to
leave my Wife saId
Are you coming agam
she ask
ed my WIfe
We hope to my wife said
Please try to come alone:
she
sa d With a hoarse VOice
If ever I go agalD 10 I alalabad It
Will be dIrectly to a hotel aDd back
to Kabul

home managemeDt Is aUlo essentlal
becaUSE! one never knows when one
IS not going to be able to afford
such a luxury
The paper In a separate
also advIsed women to keep a first
aid kit ready at home Children are
fonl::l of play ng with
dangerous
thtbgs and are likely to be mjured
when playtng
The following minimum first aid
facilities ~ould 'be available In eacl.
home to cope wlth such emergehci
es tincture of iodine alcohol me
dJcated cotton some ointment dres
s ng a pair ot scissors
Some knowledge of how to apply
the first aid while awaltlOg the doc
tor s arrival should be acquired iii
advance from a phYSICian ot a diSpensary
Another arbc1e carrIed some use
tul hints on how to 91t on chairs
wh Ie wearmg tight skirts. There
are some ladles who are careless
about how they sit n publ c places
The way one s ts is a direct mea
sure ot one s personal ty it said It
is Dot adv sable to 'S t down luxuri
ously w th knees separated while
wear ng ught sk rts The article 11
lustrated ts pomt with two pictures
show ng the right and the wrong
way of s tt ng
Other features of the page reIn
ted to make up and Jewelry The
best pol cy seems to be s mphclty
and the proper c:ho ce of colours
elc
Tt e women s page n
Fnday s
An s carr ed the translatIon of an
art c e from Bnt sh sources holding
that British men are follOWIng a
growing tendency of not lett ng their
w ves go to work Most of them be
eve that a working w Ie cannot be
the Ideal mother
It also carrled a useful hint on
how to collect broken glass from
the floor This said the art de is
best done by moistening a small
quantity of cotton and then rubb
ng t Over the area The small
fragments of glass adhere to the
cotton This procedure if repeated
two or three Urnes should make the
Ooor absolutely safe

I

ller Majesty the Queen receives a bou quet from a OIri Guide this morning at
Kabul Airport just after she returned from a trip to India and Pakistan with His
Majesty and HRH PrIncess Maryam and HRH Prince Daoua Pashtoonyar
Photo bv MOQim

Korean College Survey Shows
Girls Choose- Job Over Altar
Many college coed'" hope to get a Job rather than a weddmg
after loav ng the campus-contrary .to general expectat on
Also they seek to fmd the va
Chongok K,m head of II e cen
lue of I fe by leading happy and tre
peaceful lives They are leal st c
The SGC members conducted
rather than Ideal st c
the survey through quest onnar es
So ndlcates the result of
a dlstr buted to I ?55 sen or coeds
survey conducted by the Sturlent 1247 of whom responded
GUIdance Centre (SGC) of Ew
To the questIon
What are
ha Women s UnJvers ty n Korea your plans after
gradual on"
under the
d rect on
01 Prof
?19 per cent or 890 stud~nt ans
wered Ihat Ihey want to get nto
bus ness I fe 148 per ccnt to go
Students Challenge
on learn ng 5 9 per cent t get
marr cd 64 per cent have not
Trial For "Indiscretion"
yet deCided The rema n 'g one
GAINESVILLE Flor da
Feb
13 (AP) -A stomp ng chant ng per cent d dn t answer
As we see from th 5 survey
crowd of college studenls brought
to a halt Fr day a hear ng for most women students are w llmg
ra
a Un vers ty
of F or da coed to WOl k ouls de n bu:smcs
ther than n the r own home-a
charged w th nd scret on for po
fact that WIll d smay some trad
s ng n the nude for an off cam
tional Koreans
pus magaz ne
The survey indicates that the
The campus had been r fe With
talk of student rights sinCe the followmg occupations ale most
charges were brought agaInst the wanted bY coeds companv ofhc
al or bank clerk (248 per cent)
student Pamela Brewer 18
teacher or professor (186 per
Students were particularlY up
secretary or cleneal wor
set the public hearmg was held cent)
In a room that would seat only ker (61 per cent) ..eporter (5 I
per cent) deSigner (34 per cent)
50 persons
stewardess (26 lPer
cent) an
nauocer (23 per cent) hbrarIan
(18 per cent) publIc servant (14
per cent) any Job (II per cent)
actress (03 per cent) other an

VIGNETTES OFTHE THIRD REVOLUTION
Dr Dorothll B Robl'" IS USIS
Cultural PToorammes OffICer I.n Ja
pan A graduatt:! of Wooster College
(OhIO) she holda a master of arts
degree fron CoIUlnbw
Umversittl
and a doctorate f,"om New York
U., Iversltv She 1.8 a former staff

ncr ber of tne Foreign PojlCII As
sociatton and !las &erved as dl.rec
tor 0/ the InternatIonal
Relati01l3
Stall of the Amencan Assoctatton
of Un versltv Women Th1S 1.$ th.e
} rst of three parts of a background
cr excerpted fum an address at
Wooster College on September 28
1966 when she TecelVed em honora
Ty deoree

Some years ago the
renowned
Br t sh h storJar,j Arnold Toynbee
n wr tmg about the ma]or develop
ments of the 20th Century declared
that three revo utions characterIsed
our age The first s the improvement in the hves of working class
pe"OlHe with the comb ned upward
splralmg of standard of livmg and
opportun ty The second lS the colonial revolutIon whereby millions of
people prJmarily In ASIa and A1
rica moved from political SUbservl
ence to independence
The third revolution which to my
way of thmking is dlrectly mfluen
ced by the Or.1 two he adjudged
to be that of the change In the sta

tus of
women---changes not only
for the women of the western world
but more dramatically tor the wo
men of ASia Atrlca, and Latiil Arne
nca For them the last 10 to 20
years have brought new opportum
t es of learning and privilege as
weH 8S new responsibl11ty and a
legal and pol1ttcal recognition which
t took the women of the West 50
to 100 years to achieve For two
th rrls 01. the world s wom.en cus
toms and liVing conditions have al
ready more rad cally In the last 20
years than
n the prevIous 2 000
The lmpl cabons of the first two
revolutions are already much ob
s~rved and history
records their
meanmg The same is not yet true
ot the thlrd revarutlon For this one
Immediately concerned w th the sta
tus of over one-.hall the world s po
pulat on and With the natural carol
lary effects lor the other hatt the
results are Just beginning to come
n The w demng ripples still pro
duce many unanswered questions
and create many uncertamties of
personal happmeSS" and famlly rela
hons Society Is hesitant and unsure
about the use of these new resour
ces of human talent Thlti new re
servo r of political power which
can speed or hinder the pace toward

econom c and soc 81 progress and
peace 10 the world rerna ns relat
vely untapped 1-1 story stl
asks
What does th s power- n ts rna
dern form-mean for our futures?
Just a I ttle over a year ago I
tra yelled deep nto the northern lS
land of Japan Hokkaldo to take
part n a two day conference ¥ the
All Hokkaldo
Federalon of Wo
men s Orgamsations The diSCUSS on
of Issues was stra ght forward based
upon the urge cy of personal know
ledge and need A ser es of resolu
tons were passed caU ng for gOY
ern ne t act on on schoo cond tons
old age protect 0 nursery and day
care fac tles prennta\ and mater
nity care pr ces a d so forth
These wome n tl e 26 years smce
emnnc patlon haLl moved from the
ant es of the lome sett ng
nto
co n nun ty e deovour They had
learned that th oU'gh the con b ned
we ght and stre gh of dec s on
take cooperaUvely democratically
const tuted
pr vate c: t ze
volu
tar) organ sat 0 s they could br ng
pressure 0 governmental authonty
a J Q the local and prefectural
leg statures to urge ala g econom c
and so al development In a non
Pllrt san Cosh on they were exertmg
the pol teal r ghts
lobe cOnt wed

by the NahoDai IDsulute for NeurologIcal D seases aDd BIIDdDess the
col1aborauve pre natal r~h prer
Ject Will now pursue each· child for
seven years penodically testing hlB
psy~bologlcal and pbYSlcal development searching for Signs WarDID8
of neurological damage
cerebral
palsy deafness or bliodness
Never before lfave so many child
ren gotten so much attention from
so many experts obstetriCians pcd atrlcians
psychologists
blOChemists nurses and social' workers
We prefer to do prospective ra
ther IhaD retrospe<;tJve studIes said
Dr He nz BereDdes tho project
ch ef who IS a pedlatriclaD
wheD
Invesl,gahons up 10 1959
tbe $40 mIllIon $tudy begaD
had
concentrated on already abnormal
chIldren
The mformahoD the mother aDl!
the famdy could give was mcom
plele and
Daturally biased We
were dependent upon the mother s
memory of her expertences dunng
pregDancy aDd the chdd S early
years Dr Bereodea said
WaD t
Although d,ata collectloo
be complete unul t974
valuable

findlOgs arc already turniDg up
Birth weight for example, whlcb
..ems to be .trongly alfected by
smoking had shown Itself to be tho
best ple,hctor by far of the chl1d S
ChaDceS for slltVJvsl after bmh
saId Dr BereDdcs
The study has conllrmed the con
clustoD that children who weigh less
IhaD 3' pouDds account for about
50 per a; t of tile deaths of Dew
borns
Usually these babIes were
born after oDly 28 to 32 weeks of
gestation Normal pregnancies usu
ally eDd al 40 weeks
S nce the rISk would be greatest
at Ih s stage of premalunty maybe
we ought to see every presnant wo
maD at weekly IOI.rvals betweeD her
24th and 32nd week Dr BereDdes
suggest~

Current medlcal prachce calls for
weekly exammatlons from the 36th
week 6D
The researchers have also learned
Ihal a mother who gives buth pre
maturely has a four fold hIgher than
usual chaDce of havIng a premature
baby 10 her Dcxt pregnaDCY
MothelS who lose thelt babIes
when the entrance to the womb

opens prematurly are more com
mon than suspected lhe study has
shown
Th & condltlon caned Incompetent
cerV1X was found 10 atrect at least
three lD every 1 000 pregnant wo
men The doctor If he dlscovers the
cond t on n t me can perform a
Simple opernt on 10 which the mouth
of the womb IS stitched and theD
drawn closed lIke a purse The pro
ce~re relalDS the baby safely
m
the womb unhl the normal t me for
del very when the stitches are re
moved

Wilhout treatl\leDI, 60 to 70 per
cent of pregn£\ncles were lost 10
women WIth thiS CODdltlOD After
Ir~atmeDI the loss decreased to 20
per ceDt wh'ch
IS stlU a b gh
Obstcfigure saId Dr Berendes
trlclans could be alerted 10 look ear
her The operation can be done m
the non pregnant woman
WithOUt
preventing conception
T~ early born Negro child usu
ally IS more mature aDd has a bel
ter chance to SUrYlve than the early
tIom white child
It dosen t make sense that the

Wh Ie nobody pays any attenl
IOn to the groups
of sad eyed
bedraggled young men and w'"
men who gather every nl rnmg
'OutSIde Marlborough House to
demonstrate for ex IleSldcnt Nk
rumah of Ghana and 0 her lost
causes a process on of f'Jur young
lad es lIlarchlDg past the Lor don
Boutique 01 D or the (ther day
caught natIOnal headl ne
They
were carrymg
placards saYing
mIDI sk rts for ever
The house of D or has aloused
Ihe re of thousands of 1:lr t sh
teenagers th s year by featur ng
n Its autumn fashton collect ons
long long coats thai exposc bare
ly four nches of the leg abuve
the ankle Members of Ihe ne vly
formed Br tlsh
Soc e y for the
Preservat on of
the ~I n S~ rt
v sh to keep the heml ne at least
[our Inches above the knee

The" fa th s pro V ng
loct
ous W th n
24 hour, of the
down w th D or demonstrat on
Mr H.dy Am es de..-r bed as
the world s greatest
sho Vnlan
trotted down the catwalk of an
other London street to the tune
of land of hope and glory after
unve ling mml SUits for men
Bas cally Mr AmJe.:J Cleat on
s I tile more Ihan
half pant
worn w th a h p length Jacket
and long socks He shrugs off Crl
tiCS who dare to po n out that
the outf t IS unSiutable for the
swers (32 per cent)
Engl sh ci mate bY clalmmg that
Asked about men a large nwn
t would catch on like wId
fire
ber of woman students. ? 5 per
In overseas markets like Austra
cent cIa m character and personal ty are prlmary factors In I an and the Un ted States The
Amles shows has cost hIS emplo
cJ1oosnu~ their
hfe partners
yers
£10 000
1 here IS nothlDg
The remaInIng percent~ge cho
that
the
BrltJsh
w 11 not do these
ose econom c
factors (5 (j per
cent) family
background
(36 days for exports
per c~nt) health ( 35 per cent)
educat on (30 per cent) rehg
IOn (07 per cent)
nO answer
(07 per cent) and other answers
\56 per cent)
ThIS figure shows that most
ullege g rls emphaSISe \:harac
By Meliru Rowhani
ter and personahty rather than
A J Hery woman shows her ner
f nanc al background
n selec
vousness n one hundred and one
t ng the r man
ways Th s s Just an exttmal ex
In connection WJth thiS woman press On of the n ernal stra n expeoeds were asked about the cha
r enced by her il s really very an
racter of the r spouse to be The
noy ng 10 be oppos e such a person
survey
ndicates
tI at the g 5
and wa ch her nervous hab s
want a man of strong
v 11 and
Sw og og away the foot and tap
ndependent sp fli (252 per cent)
p ng the toe endlessly can be very
a man of well round personality
r at ng i remember a young g rl
(25 pe ce)
a fa thful man
n a lass sting w th onc leg cros
(21 6 per cent) a homebody type
sed over the other and SWIng og
rna
(165
per
cent)
an
away the danglIng foot The poor
ego st
and
l dlv dualistIc
teacher Ir ed hard 10 gnore thIS at
man (24 per cenl) a man of hu
first but finally shouted out young
mor and w t (I 6 per cenl) other
glrl do you real se Ih s annoy ng
a lswers (4 per cent) and no an
hab t amounts to sheer vulgar ty?
swer (I per cent)
As teenagers we absorbed lh s ad
~ccordmg to the survey most
man t on and the adv ce has stayed
woman students wlsh to marry
WI h us over the years
cullege graduaes
Tw sl ng--rh s s not
the dance
craze but s relevanl to persons who
have the s cken og hab t of tw sting
the r kerch efs fingers
ha rand
r ngs
Chew og whether t be the
finger on Is I ps to gue or fore gn
.sOl,; 0 economic cond tons
WhlCh
objects certa nly has an ugly over
are worse [or Negro motbers would eITect
Star g
10 spa e
s
aCl:oun for the dlfference m the
common w Ih Us all but we must
length of pregnancy If we flDd that
learn 10 snap out of th s reverIe
these conditIOns are not determm8
leamng On walls doors or even
t ve It Will mean that the bIOlogical
other people may gJve a casual a~
maturlly penod s shorter by eight
peanrnce but deftn tely not a pleas
days for Negro bab es
said Dr
Ing one So cullivate tbe art of
Berendes
sUlnding on your own feet minus
Th s also meaDS that a prolonged aDY prqps
pregnancy WhICh s a hazard any
Scratch OC even though one may
way may have a more d sastrous
not feel tchy IS done unconSCiously
effeCI on a Negro cblld Thus while Bear ng the brun t of th s ug y hab t
labour may be Induced at 44 weeks are the lace the nose
the ears
for Ihc wh le mother perhaps for
head the legs and Ihe hands Those
Negro molhers we sIiould end preg
women with lovely long
painted
DaDcy at 43 weeks
finger nails should bear thIS wen 10
m nd-Iest tbe Sight aDd the sound
Researchers also
learned from
of scratch ng becomes Just unbear
their mtens ve survey that
able
Women n the" 20lh to 27tb years
So 10 the privacy of her home a
ha ve Ihe h ghest probablhty of deh
women should tram herself to be
verlng heahhy bab,es
calm and collected aDd do away
Women under agc 22 who have a
wuh any of the
above mentIOned
baby each ¥ear tend to show UD
ugly mannerisms Whether at a CI
favourable effects 01 havJng too
nems theatre or aD open air funcmany bables too sooo
tlOD po se aDd grace should be
The secoDd and thIrd pregnaD
maintaIned Try not to revert to
c1es usually lOvolve the Iewest com
the old caleless hablls Your beauly
can be marred by nerves and erno
phcatloDs
(W ASHINGTON POST) tons bemg bUllted III pubtic

SMOKING MAY REDUCE \WEIGHT OF BABY, RESEARCHERS DISCOVER
Vou arc. a mother to-be and you
are smoklDg1 Chances are. you
would slub that claaret.le out if you
kDew that a clgatette a day through
out your pregnancy may reduce the
welgbl of your child by Clght grams
If you puff two packs a day that
means tw",thuds of a pound.
For the
a.verage
seven pound
baby two-thirds of a pound means
a 10 per cent we ght loss For the
baby who might weigh SIX pouDds
or less such a loss can be cause for
concern
Thesc fiIIdlDgs are the ..sull of
an extensive study which 1$ examm
IDg not oDly smokong but maoy
other vanables dunDg pregDaDcy
Two months ago the researchers regIStered the birth of the last of more
thaD 55000 babIes That event
marked the eDd of stage ODe 10 a
pr9Ject thaI lested aDd examlDed
60000 pregnaDt womeD 10 14 Insti
tullODS across the UOited States
Five tbousaDd of the pregnaDcl"
termonaled unsuccessfully
Tho proJe~1 IS an attempt to learn
the causes of I'I'lpphog neurologlcal
dlSordels aDd meDIal defeclS as they
occur 10 young childreD SpoDsored
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Measures To Ensure Public Health
follbw the code of the profession are ptiitWted
There have been Instances of proliesslonal nqIlgence by doctors causing aggravation of UI
ness or even the death of a patient But 90 fBr
ItO ollendlng doctor has been pUnished Indeed
either because of the Ignorance of the aggrieved
people of their rights or the dltBc;ultY of prov
mg the charges In court no case hail been Jodg
ed against a dOlltoJi ~ J)rofC5SlonaJ'ltegUgence
'\ doctors assoclatiOll would take care 01 this
proolem becanse one of Its main tasks would
be to see that no -member brlnp the profes
.Ion mto disrepute.
It will also aJroro an oppottunity to doctors
to exchange views and experiences and keep
tresh their knowledge of the science they are
practising

With the rise of new cities In the eountry
and the rapid growth of population the need
to Improve the means of ensuring public health
becomes all the more Imperative The preven
bve and curative measures taken by the
Health Ministry are commendable, but nnless
a coordinated ellort by all the authorities con
cemed Is made It wlIl be dltBcult for these
measures by themselves to ralse the standard
of health In the country
It has been bronght to the attention of the
Kabul municipality that the city ought to have
the least the minimnm amenities A sewage
system and provision of dnnklng water in
Kabul city are among the public health mea
sures that Should receive pnorlty
What Is
creating anxiety is the fact that the city Is ex
pandlng rapidly It IS already saJd to be dltB
cuJt to set np a drainage system
With the
construction of the kartes lU the city and new
buildings gomg up at a fantasttc rate It will
perhaps be well mgh Imposslhle to lay a sewage
<ystem at all In another few years
The mumclpallty which IS aware of these
problems always answers critIcIsm from the
public by saying that a sewage system IS Includ
• d ,n the 25 year plan of the CIty More than five
years have passed SlUce the drafting of the
plan but nothing has been done to solve these
problems
lJne s,ep toward better public health has
':Ieen taken The Public Health Mlmstry s decl
<Ion to study the posslbllltles of establishing an
associatIon for doctors lU the country Is a step
In the right dIrect,on It will serve two purposes
at the same time-It will guarantee better ser
vIce and reltable altentlon to patients and fair
fees It will also afford security for the doctors
In their profession
We hope the assoCIation will be establlShed
soon It Is bound to Improve standards I... the
profession and ensure that doctors who do not

I'he Public Bealt.lt Mlnlstry Is also trying
to ensure that medlelttcs are Imported Into the
conntry oniy In 3CCl>nJance with the national
formulary A recent advertisement of the Mitt
istry Itt the Iqcal press Indicated that It certain
medicine used for IDJection Is hannful and the
pubtlc should not nse it Is It a mistake Itt the
labelling by the manufacturers or Is It a .(I,l;u1Ing
of the MtmStry of ~Ilc HcaWt. U It Is a finding
of the Miriisitry wby was the consignment of
this medlcltte selzecl before distribution to the
pharmacies? U It was a mistake In labeillng
we may ask why the Publlc Health institute
does- not anal(yse samples of all medicines 1m
ported to the country
We are stjll waiting to hear about the uti
vlties of the 'health caravans which were to
viSIt some of the provlnc.es and give on the spot
treatment and mediCine to the people
We hope that the Ministry will fix a day
to be obsel'Ved as anti fty day In the country
WIth a ntass pnbllcity campaip to tell the
people of the menace to their health every fly
carnes

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
men t opportuD1hcs and promote va
Yesterdays Ants carred an ed1 'abhstuncnt of a free port m Mgha
nous skills The edltonal expressed
lonal on tar fIs It welcomed the nlstan The MinIStry of Fl.D.ance IS
sludylDg the poSSIbilities of estab
the hope .hal the FonaDce MiniStry
FlOancc M n stry s plan to
reVise
these tariffs n favour of capital hshmg such a port One of the Im- after the completing Us studies would
mediate advantages of such a port find II feasible to go ahead Wlth C8
goods Imports and pr mary consu
would be Ibat our local traders tabl shmg such a port
mel' commed t es
WQuid be 10 a poslUon to choose and
Y~day s
Heywad editOrially
factors affecting a
One of Ihe
select the Items they want to 1m
welcomed thc" government s deciSIOn
country s nat onal economy and
port At present most of the lnJport
to re employ teacbers after they offi
dlSTuptmg SOCial Just ce IS the lack
of balance and coord nation n lt5 orders are Issued on the basJs of clally rellrC The fact that such tea
lmport pollcy This lack of balance commercJal catalogues and pamph
chers can go on working and at the
lets An order now takes months to same Ilme recelve thelC peDSlons as
15 present m vanous degrees In many
reach here Tb s difficulty
too
developmg countnes It sa d The na
well as a full salary under the conwould be el m nated wllh the estab
tural mchnation among the well to
tracts they sign IS an encouragement
do classes In developmg countnes Itshment of a free port the editOrial 10 people to enter the leachmg profor luxury consumer goods prOVides sa d A free port funcUomng pro
feSSion and to the drive to meet the
perly would also create new employ
a good opportunity for the produc
teacher shortage sald the edltonal
109 countries to promote
foreJgn
:---------------~-:--~
markets for such goods
The edItOrial then went on to en
umerate the harmful effects of an
mbalanced Imports pol cy The 1m
port of luxury terns w II lead to
odes rabJe compel tion among the
The Nethe lands enJoys the gr~ Un ted NatIOns when Br I sh troops
traders w th an adverse effect on the
lest freedom of the press accordmg are removed m 1968
~Ics and marke og
opportun ties
to an nvest Batlon by an AmerIcan
It sa d n an edltonal on the latest
of the locally produced commodities
un vers ty
24 hour slr ke 10 Aden th~1
the
wh ch would otherw se replace the
Sw tzerland
Fmland
Norway
Un ted Nat ons has falled n Ye
mported goods It also leads to the
Sweden tbe UDl\ed Stales
Den
men and has so far fa led even to
further accentual On of the gap In
mark BelglUm Bntam and West reg ster moral mdJgnatlon at the re
I v ng standards between the well to
GermaDY took Ihe foUowlOg places cent use there by Egypt of pOison
do and less {orlunate people wlth
among the countries mvestIgated by gas bombs
the consequent d STupt on of monehe un vcrs ty
The only course for South Ara
lary stab hly and encouragement of
Al Ihe end of Ibe I sl '" 23rd
b a IS self defence With
whatever
hoarding
place was East Germany followed
allies she can muster the paper
When luxury goods constItute tbe
by the Sovlet Umon and Rumania
added
bulk of a country s Imports as com
w Ih Albania lasl
For the pathetIc BrItJsh exodus
pared wuh tbe lmport of cap tal
Anyone publishing IDsults agamst
from Aden 1D the name of mdepen
goods local productIon and cap tal
Pres dent Makar as of Cyprus w 11 dence
self government and the
nvestment w II not develop at a de.now be I able to thre.e years ID pCI
squeeze bas COJl1€Ided WIth Colonel
s cable rate Th s Will perpetuate the SOn
Nasser s bid to Se.l.ZC power along
mbalance n the II Vng standards of
A b II appruved by the House of lhe easterD shore oj lbe Red Sea
var ous sectors In 8 SOCiety
Representatives prOVides for three
Pravda accused WashiDgton of
The ed tor 01 pra sed Ihe Finance
years goal for publIcation of any
stral\gle bllDdness ID gnonog what
MIn stry s deciSion to revise Jmport
th ng tendIng to msult or offend the
t termed an Important Wltiative
tariffs with a view to reet fying any
honour of the head of State: or to
from Hano
towards a VIetnam
mbalance that may already eXist
abuse or debase him
peace settlement
The same l!Sue of the paper car
The Ceylon government has ban
The Sovlel CommunISt Party
r ed a cartoon showlng the Federal
ned the S nbalclKl language pohhcal
newspaper In a despatch from Ha
German Foreign MIDIster Wllly
dally lana D na on the ground that
nOl was relerTing to a recent state
Brandt as a big hon standing on Us
contlnuro pul>hcatJOn was hkely to
ment by North Vietnamese Forc.1gn
hmd legs With Its hands crossed ltke create commotton and unrest
M,nlsler Nguyen Dey TrlOh that
a wrestler and a small mouse with
A govenment spokesman saId the
talks
with the U S would be POSSI
the configuration 55 WrItten on Its
papel had publisbed
fabncated
ble only after aD uncondltlooal bait
tatls A caption underneath the car
news terns the most recent bemg
In Ihe bombing of North V,elDam
toon s81d Willy Brandt holds that
are dlstortlOg events at a
prIvate
1'he flc!lmg People s DOlly Wed
one must not exaggerate the rev val
parly allended by Prune MIDJster nosday devoted over half of lIS front
of the Nazl party 10 thac country
Dudley Scnallayake
page 10 preparatIOn. oow bemg
The cartoon was by Dr Naween
The LondoD Daily Telegraph saId made by revoluhonanes ID China s
Yesterday s Islah nits ed tonal
the Soutb Arabian FederalloD countrysJdc to make thiS
year 8
d scussed the advantages of the es
.hould DOt eXJ!CCt s\lcc.our from the s.Rrrng SOWlJ)g a success
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Our visll IS very mterestlng!
though its programme IS somewhat
crammed When we came here we
prepared ourselves to get up by the
Moscow lime and to go to bed by
Greenwich Mean tun.. aDd; as we
DOW sec 11 was the nght thiDg to do
Wc maDage to proloD&. the working
day by at W,t,Jhreeeiliours
Wc feel flverywhcre lthe frlendly
alleDtloD aDd hospltahty both of the
officials aDd of lill the peopl* of
Great BntainJ
You kDow of Course that the
S'lVIet state WIU celebrate Ita fiftieth
anDlversary tbl. year For our peo
pie these were years of hard work
..aDd big successes 10 the creatloD aDd
development of the SOCialist ceonomy culture gcleDce aDd SoVII!t
democracy We do Dol cODceJlI 01U"
difficulties We have much to cID
yel However the thiDgS that we
have already acbleved thaI we IlllO
achieVIng have made our JlO!l.ple:
firmly cODfideDI of Ihe"
pt:e9ODt
and futUre
There arc le.s and less sceptioil
10 Ihe world DOW who doubt
the
reality. of our plan. ThIS I. Vlll!Y
good because a sober VieW on matlers In Ihc final count Is a reqlilslte
for mutual uDdc<.taDdlOg for whI1lb
We arc strl:Vlllg mcludmg
under
staDdlJlll With corcles adherlog to dif..
ferenf political views and profcssma
a dIfferent phdosopby
The apprehenSIons and hostility

,

existing m the mbdem world
at"
ofteli duo to l.cIi of trulb)'ortby m
formatiOn or simply lick of mutual
uDderstandlrlg ~nd on ihe con
trary good linowledge of other
COUDtrles careful famlliansation With
thelt life and policy creale a much
more sohd baSIS for the achievement
of fneDdshlp and m1ftual
under
staDdiDg Th..... are wbrds of Prune
MlOlItcr. Wilson. It Is IDlposslble
DOt to agree WIth them
We are aware tluit a radlc81 till
provement of Telal10ns with Orat
BrltalO IS not aD easy mailer thaI
th,s IS a 'luestion which Tcqwres
mUlllal WIUlOgness' aDd perslsteDt
work of bolh sides
Great BntalD was ODe of the firSI
great powers 10 the West to reeog
Dlse the need to establish dIplomatiC
relatloDs With Sovlel aDd the
tlrsl to cODclude a trade .agreement
WIth us I thmk that the cxpeneDcc
of our relatioDs can be' descrllicd as
onstruch:ve for oth~rs
The SOVlcl goveromel\t welc~
Ihe developmeDt of cODmcls and:.latiODs With Great Btltaio. lltitiio
coola~ts help us beller to t1lIdijP
staDd each other help us to IlDllr:o>'Ci
step by step our economic and po,U
hcal relatloDS, sclenll", lechnll:a1 and
cultur.al exchanaes The SOViet . erDJilcnt Is convmced that the teak
of 'rProvllll Soviet Bdtlsh ~
tlons of develop1Dg trust betw_
our countries deser:vcs 10 tiC worked
on actively as It conforms with the
mtere.ls of peace and sccUtlty of idI
peoples

"'~~~
ther
meiiijj,ra...Qf ite SSJ!a.:t!>vem,,",,"1
3

.i1i~ ~_I1·_'III.a/1ml no
.,.uS dllfereices ~':s~'of on

t~t/"EYtl""",,~~Ii SoYicttb,ere
arc ~ ~ .-Iy pOIntS of
cODlact Oftj'tbllf .dlions bUI "whole
sPheres In which SOVlel Bntish co
operation IS p,..,ctlsed successfull;
But not So OD some _malloDaI
problems True enough.at fitst
sigl;>1 here our POSltiODS seem to coIOclde m many respects
Both governmeDts r<:gard the ob
lalOmg mtematioDal
situation as
a1armmg and fraughf with CODse<IueDCes whlch of course
neIther
you would like your people to exper eDce nor do we waol them to hap
pen Both the SOYlet governmeDt
aDd thc government of Great 'Bn
tam the BntlSh Parhamenl aDd the
Supl1l'm", Sov~t of the ll1SSR <l"ecog
DISC the Decesslty of urgeDt measUfC8
to elllDln,ate the .causes of I'rqeDt
IIlDSIOD There Js common under
.taDdlDjI that tho war 10- Vietnam
nnw IS thl;: malD source of daDger
lInd both SIdes speak of the nece8Slly of tile earltest cessatloD of this
dlsara""fUI wet waged by the UDJt
cd Siales
BnlilBJi'tl:la~'l"~r,

BUI as exper,eoce proves agalD
and agaon the slrlvlDg of the aides
for Ihe solUtlOD of some or other
problems does Dot yet mean that
there IS a common VIewpoint on the
ways aDd melhods by whic/1 this so
IUtlOD cao be achieved Such IS the
sltuatlon HI. the gl'~an case too
(Contll on page 4)

~---..,---------------------:------

Negotiating A
, Vietnam Settlement
The tollowmg are excerpts of /I
speecn delivered bll U.s cnlOf <le_
gate to the Umted Nahons Arthu," J

Goldberg Ol Howard Umver.nlt! on
Feb 10
Our effort to open the door to
peace In V,etnam has been con
tmuous In recent weekS public
attention has been focused on
thIS effort by an unusual number
of statements reports and events
pronouncements by the 'a0vern
ments IDv.ol"ed aPJIeals by world
leaders mcludlng Pope Paul and
Secretary General U Thant new
stol'/es and mtervlews WIth varQUS personahtiE!ll-and the llerp
lexmg events III maInland Chi
na
Right now we are m the nudst
of another pause m the tighting
the lunar new year truee Thus
thIS may be a good moment to
assess the present status of our
efforts for peace
In such an assessment a res
ponslble offiCIal must In all that
he says to pubhc aVOId damag
ng the
hopes
for progress
through pnvate diplomacy
But
n a free socIety he must aI.so
accept the lOescapable respouslr
bllIty to keep the public adequately mfonned It IS dIfficult to
deal on both lavels at onCe hut
It 's essentIal to do so as well as
we can
Let me begUl then by recal
hng the baSIC Amencan peace
alms m VIetnam
These auns
have been stated many tllDes by
PreSIdent Johnson and other res
pons ble spokesmen of the
Unit
cd Slates They have been stated
over a span of two ,years
but
Ihe ebb aDd flow of the mltitary Sit
Datton during that time has not
made them any less va hd gUIdehnes for peace negotllltlOns
We do not subSCribe to the
false notion that a strong military
poslllOn obViates the deSIrability
of .eekmg peaCe through negot
latlO/l,S Today therefore I WIsh

to rev.tew the essenj:e ot tilese the South VIetnamese
people
Amencan auns
and negotiate With It If thIS
The Uru~ed States seeks a PD" means that We are asked to cease
lincal solution In Vietnam We do our recogmtIon of the government
DOt seck the uocoDdltlOnal surrender In SalaoD and deal only With tbe
at our adversanes We seek a se~ Front mSl~tem;e on this pOint
tlement whose terms WIll result "'ould Imper I Ihe search
for
not from dICtatIon but from gen
p~sce for th~ Front has not been
UIne negotIabons-a
settlement chosen by any democratic pro
whose term will not sacnfice the CtSs to represent the people of
VItal mterest of any party
South VIetnam
Nor has
the
We seek to assure to the peo- Fronl been
recolllllsed by the
pie at South Vietnam the afflr
world community It IS pertinent
m~tlve exerc'Se of the nght of
to recall that more than 60 nat
self-determmatlon-the nght to IOns recogmse the Ilovernment of
deCIde theIr own politIcal destmy the Republ c ui V,etnam m Sal
free of external lJlterference and gun wherease lJOn recognlse the
~orce and
through democratIc National Llbelatwn Front as
I
processes
go vernmen t
As regards North V,etnam we
Next there Is amblgwty In Ha
havc nO desJ8ll/l on Its tern tory
DO spas tlon
OD
the cessat
and We do not seek to overthrow IOn of bomb,ng of North VIet
ItS guvernrnent
whatever
Its nam At times theIr pubhc stateIdeology We are prepared fully m~nts have demanded that the
to respect lis sovereIgnty and bombIng be ended unconditional
terntonal mtegnty and to enter Iy WIthout any reteren~e to a
mto specifIC undertakUl8s to that po.." l>le respons~ from theIr SIde
end
On the other hand quite recent
We believe the reumflcatlon of ly a spokesman of HanoI saId
VIetnam should be decided Lipon
that
'f
after tbe defiDlte aod
through a iree ChOICM by the peo
uncondItional
cessation of the
pIes of IKith the North and the bombardments, the Amencan go
South without any outside mer
vernment proposes to enter mto
ference
and the results of that contact WIth toe (North Vletna
chOIce also will have our full sup- mese) government ThIs proPQS41
port
will be examIned and studIed"
And Just thIS week We have
Fmally when peace " restored seen a further statement In an
WE: are wl1hng to make a major
mtervlew by the North VI/!t
comlmttnent of 11)0ney talent and namese foreign mlDlSter
that
resources to a multilateral coope- ce..atlon of the bomblllg could
to talks between
North
rative effort to begm for all of lead
Southeast As,a Includmg North Vietnam and the US
Many of their,statements mals
Vietnam the benefits of econo
mtc and SOCial reconstruction sod ttng that the bombmg cease have
development which that area 80 also contamed other expl'eSSlons
such as the Amerlcao mIlitary
sorely needs
presence tn South V,etnam be
There IS ambigUIty for exam
pie on the role of the National completely WIthdrawn and that
the four points of Hanoi be reLiberatIon Front
n peace ne
cognised and accepted
as
the
gohatlOns I have already noted
the statemWlt at Ho ChI Minh baSls-or poSSIbly as a baslsof the conflIct
and others who have saId that We for settlement
ThIS creates an additIOnal am
must recogDlse the Front as the
(Can d on page 4)
sole genume
rel'resentatJve of

'Balance' Between Power And Commitment
The fact that tbe
Umted Sta
By Barry Brown
tes IS alhed With some 40 natIOns ces. By the end of the current cl'UX.,of the matter In thiS con
arowtd the world has given nse fIScal year we WIll have about neetlOn he c tes some eVidence
to two
generalisations
aOout 730000 more men on actIVe duty lhat the Soviet Umon and Chma
Amencan fotCJgn
poltcy
both than we had at the end of fiscal are already feel 109 the stram of
<Jf them commonly expressed to 1965 when the decision was made theIr lOgIStiCal support of the
a colh..:qulal phrase One 15 that the to deploy US combat troops to North VIetnamese war
effort
PerhaPs even more slgmficantly
Un ted States IS trying to poltce Vietnam
the world
The other Is that
ThIS SItuation has been brought the struggle between 1h~ two fJ>r
leadersh,p of the world commu
America has become overcommIt
about
McNamara
contmued
ted as proved by the sIze of the WIthout American mllttary umts mst movement 'may cause them
mvestment In the war In V,el
elsewhere In tLle world WIthout to be more cautious In undertak
nam and the presumed danger- calling UP resen<os nnd WIthout IDg new commJtments elsewhe~
It at she
might be confronted even a bmLted mobiljsatlOn
of
Fmally but most Importantly
",,'to 4O:lo>dd South VtetnalOS at men or Industrial resources Vet
the same time
the United Stotea still h8Jl In a the Umted States has not only
through
In a sne.e~h In Montreal last central pool of active ground Incurred commitments
~n;ng, Secretary at. Defence R0arrangements-It has
forces seven dlvislons
to meet Its treaty
bert S McNamara made the most addllJonal contingencies around gamed alhes as well Our forces
exphclt deDlal of the fll'st charge
alolJe
the world-plus nine dIVISion 10 would not be flghtmg
when he saId NeIther consclen
as McNamara puts It
In the
reserve components
And expece no, samty Itself suggests that rience has demonstrated how malar contmgenclCS for whIch
the Umted States Is should or sw ftly enbrely new forces could We have to plan we should be
could be the global gendarme
commg to the assistance of nat
be generated and moved over
The American people are only seas by an expanding alrhft and lOllS WIth relatively large mllita
P,I fatces
engaged as McNamara put It m seahft capacity
provide securIty to
helPLng
It should be noted however
those developmg nations which that Secr..,lary McNamara IS not
The help the
UnIted States
genumely need and request our clamllDg aD AmencaD abdlly 10 deal might be called upon to prOVIde
h~lp and whiCh are demonstr
a major
WIth what he calls 4a-odd South would thus become
ablY willing and
able to help Vletnams Simultaneously As a contrIbution to the collective de
thelOSelves
Furthermore
he praetlCltI \Datter he observes the
fence. of the free world agaw.st
added thiS IS not a task that prospect of any such confron.tat
COmmUntst aggression
the
Umted States can carry Ion bears no
relation whatso
exclUSIvely by Itself
This thel' IS the real lIlISwer
ever to the real world In whIch
In hIS annuiIJ report to Con
express concern
We live Those who enVISIOn a to tho'e who
gress on the Ainerlc8/1 milItary danger of these d~menslOns like about Amenca trymg \to .\"Ilice
poslure the Seoretary of Defen
and overcomnuttmg
those who profOt/S to worry abollt the world
ce has likeWIse refuted the se- AmeMca trying to pollce the he.rself ID the jfrocess-!-that the
cond gellel\lWBe.tjon
whIch
IS world are only l/lduiglng m Amencan role IS alwayS concelV
the oppOjl1te ~de of the same
ed as a contr,butlon to lID envoI
sweepiDg geDerollsaUoDs
coin WI~~.t half a million
v'ng system ot collective secun
If the United States cannot ex
m~n engag'l!h!ll, the confltct 10
ty It is within Iil~ context that
peet to meet all pOSSIble contm
S9uthe81l1 ,,"llil he testIfied last genCICS at the same time
it has struck the proper balance
/Ill
mmttb 'We ftave by no means McNamara puts II, neIther can between power and commItment
overcommItted our milItary for
(USIS)
our opponents-and that " she

Press'QB.Women:

"

Sifting On Choirs, Administ ering first Aid
Fclday s rslilll In an editorial note
on

Il:i: womvn s page addressed the

newl\lWed brIdes urBlng them to
face their married lite with a dlf
ferent concept ODce the first man
tits of matrhnony are over married
Ute bellins to make Its weight felt
orr brIdes
'Young gtrls are usually spoiled
Irr their parents house They are
seI/iorp asked to participate In the
domestic work and lead a carefree
lite Not so in maITIed life Even
1hose Who are fortunate enough to

have a c:ook and other domestJc
Help should not sit around die ev
ety day
Wives are ex-peeted to bring a
change for the better In their hus
bands dressing and ~atlng habits
ThJs can be uchleved only when the
young IJrldes lolke an Interests in
lhese things EveD the best of cooks
needs 10 be gutded as to tne Ukes
aDd dislike's of the
couple they
serve It i9 a wife s duty to find out
what pleases the
husband most
Taking an inl.erest In cooking and

MadAun My Mmlam:

MRS. TURNS WEEKEND
lH10 HOST OF PROBLEMS
Jan, my Wife asked With a tired
but sweet VQlI:e could we spend the
weekeDd somewbere out of Kabul?
It will be rather dlfllcult I told
her "II means that 1 have to take
off 0"" dlIy from the office Aod
WIth the Iype of Job I bave I may
.not be able to leave
•
Oh plcase, do something about
II she said Wltb great love
Yllu
need a change she said With a tone
that made me uncomfortable
Where to go was nO question In
winter there IS always lalalabad
What I fear most on such week
ends lS the sudden outburst of deh
cate temper by my Wife. She IS
good throughout the "Week but OD
the weekends when I m home she
does not enJoy a cool temperament
I meDtIOned thIS 10 ber aod she
promised to keep cool even though
there would be cause for anger

We arrived In lalalabad Accord
og to our earlier plans we were
to stay at my SIster IO law s home
for the Dlghl. But as We arnved ill
the CIty my Wife saId that It would
be better ,f we first dropped 10 to
say hello 10 her other SISler whose
bouse was on the way
Not a bad Idea really I told her
But you do know that we have
phoDed yclur elder Sister aDd she IS
expeetLDg us?
"Oh yet of course she SOld How
can I forget that? She bas prepar
ed the meals too
Hours passed aDd she dId not
fiDlSh telliDg aU the nows she had to
her second sISter while I became en
g~ged In deep CODversallOD
With
my brother In-law By DOW It was
fairly dark and I thought we JUst
had Ilme 10 reach my elder sister.
10 law for diDDer
Tryong Dot to mterrupt her whls
pered conversation WIth her Sister I
nodded my head to my wife Indl
callDg that we should depart Sbe
frowDed I got scared There the
the matter ended 1md we stayed for
dlnner
Lale after dinner we left for the
promJsed land-where her sister was
awaiting us
We re so worned Thank god
you are all tIght
Her elder sIster
told my Wlfe OD our arnval
Yes we are all nght
my Wife
said We stopped In Waslrna shouse
to say heUo but sbe did not let us
leave unhl we had dInner
. . .But you promJsed thllt you
would be here for supper she said
WIth an alt of protest
my wife SSld but It IS
Yes
hIS faull and pOInted to me
The nexl mormDg after breakfast,
agatn OD the mttlative of my wife
we left the house for a short drive
to Asadabad bridge
We were to

By SR
retum for IUDch
We went 10 tbe bndge

There we
met our great fnendS the Ahmads
Mrs Ahmad
who 's a great
tal~er 5 a very good fnend
of my
Wife
My Wife was once agamdeep In conversation when 1 called
her to get gomg for lunch
Why IUDch7
W.., have eDough
here
Mrs Ahmad shouted
With
greal cxcltemenl
We have brought
a p cn c lunch to cat here at the
bank of the nver There IS enough
for every body
My w fe nodded to me to stay
The weekend was over and we had
to Icave .. for Kabul We went to
her sister s home to pack and
10 say goodbye
She was damDed aDnoyed Tbe
lunch IS stili ready she said WIth
tears m her voice
We arc sorry but we have to
leave my Wife saId
Are you coming agam
she ask
ed my WIfe
We hope to my wife said
Please try to come alone:
she
sa d With a hoarse VOice
If ever I go agalD 10 I alalabad It
Will be dIrectly to a hotel aDd back
to Kabul

home managemeDt Is aUlo essentlal
becaUSE! one never knows when one
IS not going to be able to afford
such a luxury
The paper In a separate
also advIsed women to keep a first
aid kit ready at home Children are
fonl::l of play ng with
dangerous
thtbgs and are likely to be mjured
when playtng
The following minimum first aid
facilities ~ould 'be available In eacl.
home to cope wlth such emergehci
es tincture of iodine alcohol me
dJcated cotton some ointment dres
s ng a pair ot scissors
Some knowledge of how to apply
the first aid while awaltlOg the doc
tor s arrival should be acquired iii
advance from a phYSICian ot a diSpensary
Another arbc1e carrIed some use
tul hints on how to 91t on chairs
wh Ie wearmg tight skirts. There
are some ladles who are careless
about how they sit n publ c places
The way one s ts is a direct mea
sure ot one s personal ty it said It
is Dot adv sable to 'S t down luxuri
ously w th knees separated while
wear ng ught sk rts The article 11
lustrated ts pomt with two pictures
show ng the right and the wrong
way of s tt ng
Other features of the page reIn
ted to make up and Jewelry The
best pol cy seems to be s mphclty
and the proper c:ho ce of colours
elc
Tt e women s page n
Fnday s
An s carr ed the translatIon of an
art c e from Bnt sh sources holding
that British men are follOWIng a
growing tendency of not lett ng their
w ves go to work Most of them be
eve that a working w Ie cannot be
the Ideal mother
It also carrled a useful hint on
how to collect broken glass from
the floor This said the art de is
best done by moistening a small
quantity of cotton and then rubb
ng t Over the area The small
fragments of glass adhere to the
cotton This procedure if repeated
two or three Urnes should make the
Ooor absolutely safe

I

ller Majesty the Queen receives a bou quet from a OIri Guide this morning at
Kabul Airport just after she returned from a trip to India and Pakistan with His
Majesty and HRH PrIncess Maryam and HRH Prince Daoua Pashtoonyar
Photo bv MOQim

Korean College Survey Shows
Girls Choose- Job Over Altar
Many college coed'" hope to get a Job rather than a weddmg
after loav ng the campus-contrary .to general expectat on
Also they seek to fmd the va
Chongok K,m head of II e cen
lue of I fe by leading happy and tre
peaceful lives They are leal st c
The SGC members conducted
rather than Ideal st c
the survey through quest onnar es
So ndlcates the result of
a dlstr buted to I ?55 sen or coeds
survey conducted by the Sturlent 1247 of whom responded
GUIdance Centre (SGC) of Ew
To the questIon
What are
ha Women s UnJvers ty n Korea your plans after
gradual on"
under the
d rect on
01 Prof
?19 per cent or 890 stud~nt ans
wered Ihat Ihey want to get nto
bus ness I fe 148 per ccnt to go
Students Challenge
on learn ng 5 9 per cent t get
marr cd 64 per cent have not
Trial For "Indiscretion"
yet deCided The rema n 'g one
GAINESVILLE Flor da
Feb
13 (AP) -A stomp ng chant ng per cent d dn t answer
As we see from th 5 survey
crowd of college studenls brought
to a halt Fr day a hear ng for most women students are w llmg
ra
a Un vers ty
of F or da coed to WOl k ouls de n bu:smcs
ther than n the r own home-a
charged w th nd scret on for po
fact that WIll d smay some trad
s ng n the nude for an off cam
tional Koreans
pus magaz ne
The survey indicates that the
The campus had been r fe With
talk of student rights sinCe the followmg occupations ale most
charges were brought agaInst the wanted bY coeds companv ofhc
al or bank clerk (248 per cent)
student Pamela Brewer 18
teacher or professor (186 per
Students were particularlY up
secretary or cleneal wor
set the public hearmg was held cent)
In a room that would seat only ker (61 per cent) ..eporter (5 I
per cent) deSigner (34 per cent)
50 persons
stewardess (26 lPer
cent) an
nauocer (23 per cent) hbrarIan
(18 per cent) publIc servant (14
per cent) any Job (II per cent)
actress (03 per cent) other an

VIGNETTES OFTHE THIRD REVOLUTION
Dr Dorothll B Robl'" IS USIS
Cultural PToorammes OffICer I.n Ja
pan A graduatt:! of Wooster College
(OhIO) she holda a master of arts
degree fron CoIUlnbw
Umversittl
and a doctorate f,"om New York
U., Iversltv She 1.8 a former staff

ncr ber of tne Foreign PojlCII As
sociatton and !las &erved as dl.rec
tor 0/ the InternatIonal
Relati01l3
Stall of the Amencan Assoctatton
of Un versltv Women Th1S 1.$ th.e
} rst of three parts of a background
cr excerpted fum an address at
Wooster College on September 28
1966 when she TecelVed em honora
Ty deoree

Some years ago the
renowned
Br t sh h storJar,j Arnold Toynbee
n wr tmg about the ma]or develop
ments of the 20th Century declared
that three revo utions characterIsed
our age The first s the improvement in the hves of working class
pe"OlHe with the comb ned upward
splralmg of standard of livmg and
opportun ty The second lS the colonial revolutIon whereby millions of
people prJmarily In ASIa and A1
rica moved from political SUbservl
ence to independence
The third revolution which to my
way of thmking is dlrectly mfluen
ced by the Or.1 two he adjudged
to be that of the change In the sta

tus of
women---changes not only
for the women of the western world
but more dramatically tor the wo
men of ASia Atrlca, and Latiil Arne
nca For them the last 10 to 20
years have brought new opportum
t es of learning and privilege as
weH 8S new responsibl11ty and a
legal and pol1ttcal recognition which
t took the women of the West 50
to 100 years to achieve For two
th rrls 01. the world s wom.en cus
toms and liVing conditions have al
ready more rad cally In the last 20
years than
n the prevIous 2 000
The lmpl cabons of the first two
revolutions are already much ob
s~rved and history
records their
meanmg The same is not yet true
ot the thlrd revarutlon For this one
Immediately concerned w th the sta
tus of over one-.hall the world s po
pulat on and With the natural carol
lary effects lor the other hatt the
results are Just beginning to come
n The w demng ripples still pro
duce many unanswered questions
and create many uncertamties of
personal happmeSS" and famlly rela
hons Society Is hesitant and unsure
about the use of these new resour
ces of human talent Thlti new re
servo r of political power which
can speed or hinder the pace toward

econom c and soc 81 progress and
peace 10 the world rerna ns relat
vely untapped 1-1 story stl
asks
What does th s power- n ts rna
dern form-mean for our futures?
Just a I ttle over a year ago I
tra yelled deep nto the northern lS
land of Japan Hokkaldo to take
part n a two day conference ¥ the
All Hokkaldo
Federalon of Wo
men s Orgamsations The diSCUSS on
of Issues was stra ght forward based
upon the urge cy of personal know
ledge and need A ser es of resolu
tons were passed caU ng for gOY
ern ne t act on on schoo cond tons
old age protect 0 nursery and day
care fac tles prennta\ and mater
nity care pr ces a d so forth
These wome n tl e 26 years smce
emnnc patlon haLl moved from the
ant es of the lome sett ng
nto
co n nun ty e deovour They had
learned that th oU'gh the con b ned
we ght and stre gh of dec s on
take cooperaUvely democratically
const tuted
pr vate c: t ze
volu
tar) organ sat 0 s they could br ng
pressure 0 governmental authonty
a J Q the local and prefectural
leg statures to urge ala g econom c
and so al development In a non
Pllrt san Cosh on they were exertmg
the pol teal r ghts
lobe cOnt wed

by the NahoDai IDsulute for NeurologIcal D seases aDd BIIDdDess the
col1aborauve pre natal r~h prer
Ject Will now pursue each· child for
seven years penodically testing hlB
psy~bologlcal and pbYSlcal development searching for Signs WarDID8
of neurological damage
cerebral
palsy deafness or bliodness
Never before lfave so many child
ren gotten so much attention from
so many experts obstetriCians pcd atrlcians
psychologists
blOChemists nurses and social' workers
We prefer to do prospective ra
ther IhaD retrospe<;tJve studIes said
Dr He nz BereDdes tho project
ch ef who IS a pedlatriclaD
wheD
Invesl,gahons up 10 1959
tbe $40 mIllIon $tudy begaD
had
concentrated on already abnormal
chIldren
The mformahoD the mother aDl!
the famdy could give was mcom
plele and
Daturally biased We
were dependent upon the mother s
memory of her expertences dunng
pregDancy aDd the chdd S early
years Dr Bereodea said
WaD t
Although d,ata collectloo
be complete unul t974
valuable

findlOgs arc already turniDg up
Birth weight for example, whlcb
..ems to be .trongly alfected by
smoking had shown Itself to be tho
best ple,hctor by far of the chl1d S
ChaDceS for slltVJvsl after bmh
saId Dr BereDdcs
The study has conllrmed the con
clustoD that children who weigh less
IhaD 3' pouDds account for about
50 per a; t of tile deaths of Dew
borns
Usually these babIes were
born after oDly 28 to 32 weeks of
gestation Normal pregnancies usu
ally eDd al 40 weeks
S nce the rISk would be greatest
at Ih s stage of premalunty maybe
we ought to see every presnant wo
maD at weekly IOI.rvals betweeD her
24th and 32nd week Dr BereDdes
suggest~

Current medlcal prachce calls for
weekly exammatlons from the 36th
week 6D
The researchers have also learned
Ihal a mother who gives buth pre
maturely has a four fold hIgher than
usual chaDce of havIng a premature
baby 10 her Dcxt pregnaDCY
MothelS who lose thelt babIes
when the entrance to the womb

opens prematurly are more com
mon than suspected lhe study has
shown
Th & condltlon caned Incompetent
cerV1X was found 10 atrect at least
three lD every 1 000 pregnant wo
men The doctor If he dlscovers the
cond t on n t me can perform a
Simple opernt on 10 which the mouth
of the womb IS stitched and theD
drawn closed lIke a purse The pro
ce~re relalDS the baby safely
m
the womb unhl the normal t me for
del very when the stitches are re
moved

Wilhout treatl\leDI, 60 to 70 per
cent of pregn£\ncles were lost 10
women WIth thiS CODdltlOD After
Ir~atmeDI the loss decreased to 20
per ceDt wh'ch
IS stlU a b gh
Obstcfigure saId Dr Berendes
trlclans could be alerted 10 look ear
her The operation can be done m
the non pregnant woman
WithOUt
preventing conception
T~ early born Negro child usu
ally IS more mature aDd has a bel
ter chance to SUrYlve than the early
tIom white child
It dosen t make sense that the

Wh Ie nobody pays any attenl
IOn to the groups
of sad eyed
bedraggled young men and w'"
men who gather every nl rnmg
'OutSIde Marlborough House to
demonstrate for ex IleSldcnt Nk
rumah of Ghana and 0 her lost
causes a process on of f'Jur young
lad es lIlarchlDg past the Lor don
Boutique 01 D or the (ther day
caught natIOnal headl ne
They
were carrymg
placards saYing
mIDI sk rts for ever
The house of D or has aloused
Ihe re of thousands of 1:lr t sh
teenagers th s year by featur ng
n Its autumn fashton collect ons
long long coats thai exposc bare
ly four nches of the leg abuve
the ankle Members of Ihe ne vly
formed Br tlsh
Soc e y for the
Preservat on of
the ~I n S~ rt
v sh to keep the heml ne at least
[our Inches above the knee

The" fa th s pro V ng
loct
ous W th n
24 hour, of the
down w th D or demonstrat on
Mr H.dy Am es de..-r bed as
the world s greatest
sho Vnlan
trotted down the catwalk of an
other London street to the tune
of land of hope and glory after
unve ling mml SUits for men
Bas cally Mr AmJe.:J Cleat on
s I tile more Ihan
half pant
worn w th a h p length Jacket
and long socks He shrugs off Crl
tiCS who dare to po n out that
the outf t IS unSiutable for the
swers (32 per cent)
Engl sh ci mate bY clalmmg that
Asked about men a large nwn
t would catch on like wId
fire
ber of woman students. ? 5 per
In overseas markets like Austra
cent cIa m character and personal ty are prlmary factors In I an and the Un ted States The
Amles shows has cost hIS emplo
cJ1oosnu~ their
hfe partners
yers
£10 000
1 here IS nothlDg
The remaInIng percent~ge cho
that
the
BrltJsh
w 11 not do these
ose econom c
factors (5 (j per
cent) family
background
(36 days for exports
per c~nt) health ( 35 per cent)
educat on (30 per cent) rehg
IOn (07 per cent)
nO answer
(07 per cent) and other answers
\56 per cent)
ThIS figure shows that most
ullege g rls emphaSISe \:harac
By Meliru Rowhani
ter and personahty rather than
A J Hery woman shows her ner
f nanc al background
n selec
vousness n one hundred and one
t ng the r man
ways Th s s Just an exttmal ex
In connection WJth thiS woman press On of the n ernal stra n expeoeds were asked about the cha
r enced by her il s really very an
racter of the r spouse to be The
noy ng 10 be oppos e such a person
survey
ndicates
tI at the g 5
and wa ch her nervous hab s
want a man of strong
v 11 and
Sw og og away the foot and tap
ndependent sp fli (252 per cent)
p ng the toe endlessly can be very
a man of well round personality
r at ng i remember a young g rl
(25 pe ce)
a fa thful man
n a lass sting w th onc leg cros
(21 6 per cent) a homebody type
sed over the other and SWIng og
rna
(165
per
cent)
an
away the danglIng foot The poor
ego st
and
l dlv dualistIc
teacher Ir ed hard 10 gnore thIS at
man (24 per cenl) a man of hu
first but finally shouted out young
mor and w t (I 6 per cenl) other
glrl do you real se Ih s annoy ng
a lswers (4 per cent) and no an
hab t amounts to sheer vulgar ty?
swer (I per cent)
As teenagers we absorbed lh s ad
~ccordmg to the survey most
man t on and the adv ce has stayed
woman students wlsh to marry
WI h us over the years
cullege graduaes
Tw sl ng--rh s s not
the dance
craze but s relevanl to persons who
have the s cken og hab t of tw sting
the r kerch efs fingers
ha rand
r ngs
Chew og whether t be the
finger on Is I ps to gue or fore gn
.sOl,; 0 economic cond tons
WhlCh
objects certa nly has an ugly over
are worse [or Negro motbers would eITect
Star g
10 spa e
s
aCl:oun for the dlfference m the
common w Ih Us all but we must
length of pregnancy If we flDd that
learn 10 snap out of th s reverIe
these conditIOns are not determm8
leamng On walls doors or even
t ve It Will mean that the bIOlogical
other people may gJve a casual a~
maturlly penod s shorter by eight
peanrnce but deftn tely not a pleas
days for Negro bab es
said Dr
Ing one So cullivate tbe art of
Berendes
sUlnding on your own feet minus
Th s also meaDS that a prolonged aDY prqps
pregnancy WhICh s a hazard any
Scratch OC even though one may
way may have a more d sastrous
not feel tchy IS done unconSCiously
effeCI on a Negro cblld Thus while Bear ng the brun t of th s ug y hab t
labour may be Induced at 44 weeks are the lace the nose
the ears
for Ihc wh le mother perhaps for
head the legs and Ihe hands Those
Negro molhers we sIiould end preg
women with lovely long
painted
DaDcy at 43 weeks
finger nails should bear thIS wen 10
m nd-Iest tbe Sight aDd the sound
Researchers also
learned from
of scratch ng becomes Just unbear
their mtens ve survey that
able
Women n the" 20lh to 27tb years
So 10 the privacy of her home a
ha ve Ihe h ghest probablhty of deh
women should tram herself to be
verlng heahhy bab,es
calm and collected aDd do away
Women under agc 22 who have a
wuh any of the
above mentIOned
baby each ¥ear tend to show UD
ugly mannerisms Whether at a CI
favourable effects 01 havJng too
nems theatre or aD open air funcmany bables too sooo
tlOD po se aDd grace should be
The secoDd and thIrd pregnaD
maintaIned Try not to revert to
c1es usually lOvolve the Iewest com
the old caleless hablls Your beauly
can be marred by nerves and erno
phcatloDs
(W ASHINGTON POST) tons bemg bUllted III pubtic

SMOKING MAY REDUCE \WEIGHT OF BABY, RESEARCHERS DISCOVER
Vou arc. a mother to-be and you
are smoklDg1 Chances are. you
would slub that claaret.le out if you
kDew that a clgatette a day through
out your pregnancy may reduce the
welgbl of your child by Clght grams
If you puff two packs a day that
means tw",thuds of a pound.
For the
a.verage
seven pound
baby two-thirds of a pound means
a 10 per cent we ght loss For the
baby who might weigh SIX pouDds
or less such a loss can be cause for
concern
Thesc fiIIdlDgs are the ..sull of
an extensive study which 1$ examm
IDg not oDly smokong but maoy
other vanables dunDg pregDaDcy
Two months ago the researchers regIStered the birth of the last of more
thaD 55000 babIes That event
marked the eDd of stage ODe 10 a
pr9Ject thaI lested aDd examlDed
60000 pregnaDt womeD 10 14 Insti
tullODS across the UOited States
Five tbousaDd of the pregnaDcl"
termonaled unsuccessfully
Tho proJe~1 IS an attempt to learn
the causes of I'I'lpphog neurologlcal
dlSordels aDd meDIal defeclS as they
occur 10 young childreD SpoDsored

MINI RIOTS

Getting Rid Of
Irritating Habits

,'

.\ .

\
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2'0 y e~s Of Researc~ Among
Atom Bomb SUrVIvors

GENEVA, ,Feb. 13, (Reuter).Emperor' Halle Selassie of Ethiopia ,aniv!!d" here yestemay aboal'd 'at $Pecial plane taking him
on' a 21-<l1lY journey that Will
cover the United States, Soviet
U"ion; TUrkey arid Sudan.
_ He is understoOd to want to
discuss the P!lsSlhillty of achieving' peace in Vietnam with President Johnsop,- u;N... lellders and
. again in Moscow at tlte end of
the month
,.

WASHINGTON, Febniary 13, (AP).Twenty years of radlation-etreets research among survivors
t the Wroshima and Nagasaki atomic bombing temper an ad°mittedl .....- side-It
reported Frlday,~
y "'"""
.
article
Declaring tbe commISSion has
The appraisal caine '" ao
ke t tabs On 100 000 persona In thl\
m on official p~bUcaUon of the Na=
Japanese ciU~s--inclUdlng many
tional Academy of Science.. round
'\hi
I 3 (209 Juns)
hi hllghts of
wlio were WI n
.
mg up aod eval ua ting g
i
f the bomh-drop point.. plus
600 teclinical reports made ove~ the ':a:Sy 0 non.-exposed,
comparative
by the academy appoID~ "controls"-'-the article 881d:
years
SALT LAKE CITY' Utah, Feb.
Atom
Bomb Casua~ty Comnus"The picwre that is emerging tram
slon (ABCC) US PreSIdent Trutbe records of the (commIssion), 13, (AP),-The laSt quintuplets
man requested the academy to ap- patiently and plilnstakingly campU- born to a Wyoming couple died
abOut' 29
POtot the group.
ed over the past two decades, Is. _Sunday-after only
grim beyond doubt, yet not as grim hours of Ilfe.
Meanwhile, SIamese twin girls
09 many (of the survivors) 'bad Ieborn about the same time to a
ared.
Utah couple were repotted under
"Mucli tbat lS hopeful for the sur- care at the University of Utah
vivars
is
to
be
found
here,
for
by
medIcal centre.
(COn/d. from page 2)
blgUlty as to whether HanOI separating the real horror from the
means to add stIll other pre-ne- Imagined, the ABCC bas both ldenMADRID, Spam, Feb. 13,
Ulled and reduced the tragedy".
gotlatlng conditions
(AP).-A !nan was found dead at
The article was written in the Vlllaverd'1, near Madrid, after he
The Unite<! States
remams
academy's
monthly "News Report" soaked his clothes in gasoline and
preparw to ~ake the fIrSt step
and order a cessat10n of all born- by Ann Vorwm of the publication's set fire to hlrDself,_ police said
bmg of North Vietnam the mo- stafT An academy "I"'keamao told Sunday They named him
Tement we are assured, privately a reporter it had the ilQprimature ofllo Gomez Moral, 45, a Madrid
subway employee.
ur otherwise, that thiS s~ep WIll of the ABCC itself
It contained no newly-released inoe answered promptly by a tangtble response toward peace from formation on the ftndings but, in
NEW YORK, Feb 13, (AP)North VIetnam. III hIS letters of effect, It represents the first overall ComedIan DIck Gregory advocatFebruary 8 to HIS Holmess, Pope appraisal by the commission itself ed Sunday tbat Negroes support
Paul, PreSIdent Johnson said. "I
of the Import ot Its sclenhfic find· a Repub)lcan in 1968 even if tbe
Know you WOUld not expect us
standard bearer be a Urlght" ~
Ings
to produce mIlitary achon unless
The arucle satd the popuJQtlon of htlcian
the ther SIde
IS wIlbng to do
Japanese people studied dUrIog the
Gregory. here to substitute for
likeWise .
past two decades represents "the Representative
Adam
Clayton
1 he Ulllted States approach to largest defined population ever stu- Powell at tbe morning service of
negotiatIOns IS fiexlble
We and
BaptISt Church
died In such detotl over a loog pe- the AbYSSinIan
our alItes do not ask our advernod of time"
wilere Powell IS pastor, asserted
sanes to accept, as a pre-condltAnd It said that at the time the that tbe Democratic Party had
IOn to diSCUSSions or negtlatlOns,
ABCC began its studies late 10 1947, made the UN egro vote a slave for
any POint of our to whIch they the survivors faced "the appalling the last 40 years"
may have objections Nor do we
He said that Negroes should
prospect that radlatJon-mcluded gerule
out the dlSCUSSlon of an~' netic damage would Irrevocably alter pUnish the party by votmg RePOInts of theirs, however dlfflthe lIves of their cWldren and of pubhcan

was

tw:

,

The fact that both SIdes have
pointed to the
Geneva Agreements of 1954 and 1962 as an aCceptable baSIS tor a peaceful set
tlement does not necessarily In·
dlcate a leal
meetmg
of the

minds, because at doubts that all
Sides mterest the Geneva agree·

men ts ID the same light
HanOI has saId that the essen-

ot the Geneva agreements 1~
l,;'Jntamed In Its "tour
pOInts."

If'

But the four pOInts

would not

put Hanol under any restra1Dl or
obligatIOns
In Its hostile actlvI-

lies agamst the south, whIch the
Geneva accords

expliclty prohl.

bIt
BeSIdes. as I already pomted
<lut. these pomts InSlSt that the
South's future be regul&ted an accordance Wlth the programme of
a group WhlCh was not referreri
w m the Geneva accords and dtd
tlot even exist when they were

wrItten
And In any case, if the

Gen~

Va accords were to serve as a
oasis for settlement, It would
obViously be necessary to revitalise the mternatIonal machinery
wnlch they prOVided for superVlslon-whlch IS presently operat..
109 under
severe lImItations,
to
Incorporate effective mternatlonal
guarantees, ano to update other
prOVISIons of the accords which
ai"e clearly out of date

Skies throughout the country
will be overeast. Raln and snow
are expected in the Pamirs and
tn the northern, northwest, and
central regions of the country.
Tbe wannest area in the coun,
try yesterday was Jalalabad with
a blgb temperature of 22C, 72 F
The temperature in Kabul at
II a.m was 5C., 41F.
Yesterday's temperatures'
Kabul
10C
-4C
SOF

Kandahar
JaWabad
Kunduz
lIera~

N Salanug
GbaznJ

25F

17C
36F
22C
72F
14C
57F
15C
59F
-6C
2l.2F
6C
43F

IC
34F
5C
41F
2C
36F
OC
32F
-16C
-3F
-7C
19.5F

HOME BRIEFS
BAGHLAN, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)
DUring tbe last 10 months tolls
collected Q)1 the Salang highway
amounted to AI 6 mllhon ThiS
IS an Increase of At 663,000 over
the corresponding period
last
year

KABUL, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)Eng Abdul QadII', vIce presIdent
of the Govemment Pres..,
left
Kabul for Bonn Sunday at the mvltatlon of the FRG government
DUring hl~ staY there he WIll ViSit factOries engaged In productton of pnntlng machmery
equipment

KABUL. Feb

and

13, (Bakhtar)-

A group of eight school pnnclpals
returned to Kabul Sunday after a
tour of the Federal
Republic of
Germany
The group VISited schools, and
UniVersitIes and had talks Wlth
mUnlclpal offiCials In Bonn and
Berlm

JALALABAD, Feb 13. (Bakhlar) Dr Abdullah
Wahedl,
the new dean of ~he Nangarhar
College of Medlcme, was introduced to the staff and students of

the college yesterday bY Dr Mohammad

5edlq

Vice

preSident

of Kabul University The Governor of Nangarhar Dm Mohammad Delawar and hIgh-rankIng
prOVinCial
present

offiCIals were

also

KANDAHAR, Feb 13, (Bakhtar) - Khan Abdul Wah Khan
arnved here Saturday for a brief
VISit

Last OIght Governor of Kandahar Dr Mohammad Anas gave
a receptIOn

In honour

of the

Khan at whIch Kandahar depubes
to Wolesl
J Irgah, dIgnitaries
and wnters of the proARIANA CINEMA:
At 130.4630 and 9 pm AmeTlcan colour fllm In FarsI

Farsi
I' m

tar).-The

pm

hospital
in Alingar
waa laid
yesterday by Azizullab Khoglant, Govemol' of Lagl$lan.
The hospital is being built under the auspices of the Rural Development project In Alingar.

PARK CINEMA:
At 2,430,7
and 9 pm Jomt
Amencan !lahan and
French
cmemascope colour fIlm

ass

10

il7
KABUL CINEMA.
At
1,30,430 and 7 3Q
IndIan film

MITERLAM,

EYARAT PARNA HEANGI

BEIlZAP CINEMA:
At
2,5,730 ·and
Indian film
PEYARKI SAGAR

930

wmter, observers here watching

,

Feb. 13, (Bakh·

comer

stone

of

a

te~ us turn to Europe. It has
played an extrtmely big Iole in, the
development of civiUsation. But
Europe has no~ only, given' muclr to
tbe world, it bas also taken. mucb
away from it. It was here, 'that were
sown the seeds of countless

HOLLYWOOD, Feb, 13, (Reuler)
-The Directors' Guild of America
Sunday named Fred ZlOnemann best
director of 1966 for his fiim "A Man
For All Seasons:' based on the play

by Britlsb playwright Robert Bolt,
ALGIERS, Feh 13, (Reuter),About 2,500.000 Irees were plsnted
througbout Algena Sunday by almost 150.000 workers
from selfmanaged farm! and mdustrles as
part of national reforestation campaJgn

ISTANBUL. Feb 13 (AP).-A
hUg< boulder rolled down a slope,
klihng all thrce member of a famIly
sleepIng an their shack below, the
Anatoha

agency

reported

tram

Ankara Sunday

\ ;. HM Thanks Ayub
,,;'!'\

KABUL, Fell. 14, (Bakhtar).

, I JlIs MajestY the

'.

wars,

,

mcluding tbc two most devastating
world wars Tbe Europen states
must do everytbing pOSSIble to prbvent the germinatioll of 'a third
world war, for Europe would not
surVIve tbls catastropbe
tet me ask: wbat does European
secunty conSist of? Fust of all,

WASmNGTON, Feb. 14, (Combined Wires).-The United States
anhoun:~ Monday tltat it had rosumed"botnbibg of North Vietnam
-apparently dashing hopes of early
Illiks 10 end tbe Vietnam war.
The announcemcnt ,came

there can be no security If there is

no confidence lbat Eilropean frontiers are 1I1vl0lable.

Is the guarantee of European
secuClty compatible with West Germany's access of nuclear weapons?
I thInk that an overwhelmiog maJOrity of the Europeans, and
not
only the Europeans for that matler. would reply to thiS question an
'he negative, In thIS case nothing
should prevent the governments of
the Euro""'!}l states from
statmg
thiS uneqUIvocally so as to exclude
all reservations and misunderstandIngs. to preclude a posslbihty of the
West Germany's acess to
nuclear
weapon It Will serve the cause of
the Universal peace

able and that

u

shortly

Moscow Radio said 10 an English·
language broadcast to Africa tl\at
by resumiog the bombing the
Untied Slates "reJects the recent In!11ali~e of DemocratIc (North) Viet-,
nam on the poSSibilities of negollations ~,
(COlI/d. On page 4)

a solution could now

Pope Paul in the Vlemam

Klug In -a tel&. grsm seM en PreSIdent of Pal<I Is~n Field Matllhal Mohammad
Ayub' Khan has expressed his
: ,appreciation of the warm wel'come llccorded him by the Pre: I sldlmt and the people of Pal<. IStan.'
His Majesty arrived 1D Ka.'
bul trom his trip to Pakistan
yesterday morning. The tel&gTam was sent to PresIdent
Ayub trom the plane.

'k

ture from the communist side

be reacbed"
President Ho Cbl-MlOh of North
V letoam sought the intervention

J

but to resume full-scale bosfUltiell
after tho cease-llre:!'Jolinsorl said.
At the same' tittl';;1 Ibe President
emphasised that "tile 1I00r to peace
IS, and wdl remain, open."
He saId tbe United Stittes was
ready at aby time to go more tban
balf way to meet any eqUItable Qver_

after UnUed Nations Secretary-General U Thant and Britisb Prime
Minister Harold Wilson had both
expressed guarded oplimism about
Ibe Vietnam situation.
Wilson, telling Parliament about
hi. V..lnam talks with the Soviet
Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin, said
be believed the gap between the
two warring sides was not unbridge-

I

.

conflIct

KABUL, Feh 14, (Bakhtar).His Ma,jesty the King received Prime Minister MOo
hamlnad Hublm l\falwandwal at 10:30 a.m. this morning, accordIng to an announcemont by the Royal
Protocol Department

But in reply to a peace appeal by
the Pope be said be wanted tbe
Pontiff'

to use

hiS mfluence to get

the Americans to respect the rights
of the Vietnamese people

HIS reply repeated

Price.
, AI. 3

UK· USSR Communique Calls
For Developing Mutual Ties
I
LONDON, February 14, (Reuter).The Soviet Union and Britain have agreed to make every possible
ellort to get a settlement of the Vietnam war, an official communi·
que said here yesterday,

I

SYRIA TfiREATENS ISRAEL WITH
LARGESCALE MILITARY OPERATIONS

of

yesterday

Nortb VJel-

Jt disclosed that a special ,Ihot ted that the war In V1etnam contiHne" is to be set up Hnking the nues with the loss of more human
KremHn with BriUsh Prime Mlnlster lIves They agreed that these events
Harold Wllson's offictll1 London r.eslwere a danger to neighbouring
tlence in 10 Downing street

DiplomaUc

observers

said this

would enable USSR 'Prime Minister
Alflxel Kosygln and Wdson to continue more eaSily the dialogue on
Vletnom and other world issues they
discussed during the Soviet leader's
week·long visit
The commuOlque, issued shortly
after Kosygln left London for Moscow, orTers dlffenng views on ways
to get peace In Vietnam
It restated known posihons
of
the two governmentfi on other major
IAtern-atlOnal Issues but recorded a
number of moves to better relahons
on strictly bilateral issues
Foreign Secretary George Brown's
Moscow VISit, to Callow up the toplevel talks here, Will be from May
19 to 25

Furniture-For Homes And Offices

The lengthy communiQue made a
brief
[cference to
Vietnam and
Southeast ASian developments Both
Britain and RUSSia have a speCIal
Issue, smce
role LO the Vietnam
they arc co·chalrmen of the 1954
Gcneva conference \\ hICh ended the
[ndo-Chlna war
It said
"There was a prolonged
exchange oC VIews
between the
chalrman of the counCil of mInisters
of the USSR and the Bntlsh Pnme
MInister concernIng events m South
east ASia
"Both governments deeply regret-

Over 1000 More
Schools Planned
For Villages

the cllmb they were both Britons. MIke Bllrke
and Dougal
Hston
There have been five separate
successful wmter
ascents SInce

February 1962 of the Matterhorn's
north wall The most recent was
by three Japanese mountameers

last week
KUW AIT, Feb 13. (Reuter)Lebanese PreSident Charles G.,..
iou saId here Sunday that Lebanon and Kuwait
were tied by
common causes the foremost be-

mg the Palestme question
The PreSIdent was speakmg at
the Lebanese embassy which he
VISIted Sunday afternoon, the
the second day of hIS state VlSlt
to KuwaIt

,.-

-

WASHINGTON, Feb 14, (DPA)
-U S President Lyndon Jobnson
Sunday called upon u a world long
troubled by the curse of racism," to

9 • Nation African
Summit Begins
KINSHASA, Feb

follow the behef of

Johoson said that over the centu·
nes dlscnmination because of skm
colour, relIgion, and ethniC
differences had taken ItS toll ll1 CriPpled souls, In human creatlvity
wasted on hate, In lost ppportumties for growth and learnmg and
common prospenty_
"Today, raCial SUspiCions, raCial
hatreds, and raCial Violence plague
men In almost every part of the
earth-In ASIa, ID Afnca. In Europe.
ID Laun AmerIca, In the
Umted

FRG Cpmpany To
SUl'Yey Kabul

•

States

Electric Grid
KABUL. Feb 14,
contract was Signed

(Bakbtar)-A
,Monday·

ween tbe Afgban ElectriC

bet~

Institute

aod an FRG company, Lahm~er,
to survey the possibilities of expanding Kabul's electric grtd

The project IS to be submitted by
tbe FRG consultlDg company 10 10
mooths It WIll Cosl 624.000 D M
It Wilt be completed In two

year~

Work will begm On enlargmg the
network
10
1968. Hamldullah
HamId, presIdent of the Afghan
Electric Iosbtute said

WIth tbe completlo\! of the prolecl the Kabul electriC grid Will be
abie 10 bandle 50,000 kIlowatts of

-

OffiCials saId the one-Item agenda
deals With seCUrIty problems--a subJect deliberately
vague to allow
euch country to raise specIfic issues
A closed sesslon followed the open-

power

The project is aimed at pavmg the
way for more effecttve

utllisation

of Nagblu' and Mahipar power
Botb of these plants bave begun par-

tng

tial operation The eXistIng gnd
cannot distribute aU the new power.

The
YU/loslavian
Folk,daDce
Group "Ivo Lola Rlhar" will perfonn at Kahul Cinema and at
Radio Afghanistan audltorlnm
front 13 to Ig February, at 4:30
and 8 p.m, respectively,
Tlekets are a.vaJIable at Kabul
Cinema, Kabul Hotel and RadIo
Afghanistan.

"The Marriage"
by
NIKOLAI GOGOL
a comedy
on 16, 11, Ig February at 8:00 p.m.
Tlcke'" on sale: BrItish Embassy,
Ameriean Emhassy, Asteo.
AISK members AI. 40; non-members Af. 80
-

-

INTERNATION CLUB,
TIIllRSDAY Feb. 16th .8.30.
VALENTINE DANCE
mnslc by d'SHARKS.
door Prizes

spIritual poverty of dlscnmlnatlon
on any man"
Johnson SOld that Uthe true lIberators of mankmd have always been
those who showed men another way
to lIve than by hatmg their brothers"

tual poverty" on all bumamty

13. (Reuter)-

he added

Abrabam LID-

coin that dlscnmmatlon agamst any
man imposes an uurauonal SPlrt-

Nme east and central Mncan states~
began sumlmt talks on secUTlty
.problems here Sunday,
24 hours
ahead of schedule
Diplomatic sources said the early
start
was because some leaders
were anxIous to
return home C\S
soon as pOSSible, but no offiCial reaCongo-Kmson was gIven when
shasa Presldent Joseph Mobutu declared the conference open
Central
Atncan
RepublIc, the
tepth nahan InVited, had not yet
sent its delee:atlon
PreSident Mobutu's opening speech
critiCised
Brltam for
not u:~ing
force to topple the Smith regime In
Rhodesla whIch declared mdependence uOllaterally 15 months ago
He saId selecttve mandatory sanctions Imposed by the Untted Nations
were inelfech ve and torce was the
only solution
He also referred to the Brussel's
based
Unton MID1ere Du
Haut
KatanRa
which
hiS government
recently replaced wuh Its own CODgobased company "We only ask for
AtTIca's wealth to remam !n Africa
International hli'h finance only has
contempt tor Africa and Atricans,"

vince were present,

Yesterday
the Khan VISIted
the mausoleum of Ahmad Shah
and the Kherqa. He also VISIted
the Kandahar 1ruit processing
factory and the airport. Sunday
noon he was guest of the Kandahar Mayor

THE CINCINNATI KID

ZERMATT. SWItzerland, Feb
13, (Reuter) -Two
more chm,
bers Sunday succeeded 10 scabng
the sheer north wall of the 14,774
foot (4,435 metre) Matterhorn m

"

KABUL,
TUESD~Y, FEBRUARY 14, 19~7, ,(DAliWA 2!>, 1345, S.H.)
r
.,
, \

as

numberless future generations"
Some of the "hopeful" findings
were these
-So far, at least, there has been
no eVidence of any LDcrease In congentlal
malformatIOn 10 children
con<elved by
parents exposed to
radiatIon
--While defects were found 10 the
heredity carrymg
chromosomes of
about one thIrd of the heavlly-exposed survivors examined, there is
no eVidence so tar that these have
n rTected them
-The incidence of leukemJa among those survIvors exposed to the
bomb's radiation within about 2000
yards (1 828m) of "ground zero" was
up to 13 times higher than that of
the normal population during the
years between 1950 and 1960. but
"It has now declmed considerably,
and no increase had been detected
10 the lncldenee of leukemIa among
the children of parents exposed WIU'1·
In that distance"
-There was a defimte Increase 10
catarMits and other abnormalIties
of the lens of the eye, direcUy related to distance from the bomb
drop

·f
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Goldberg: Vietnam

cult they might appear to us
We are WillIng to dISCUSS and
negotiate not only our own pOInts
but HanOl·s four
pomts,
and
pOInts emanating from any other
source, mcludlnlt
the SecretarY
General of the United Nations

"

."

Tito ,Begins State
Visit To Austria
VIENNA,
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President Tlto of YugoslaVia arrived
here by a speCIal tram
Monday
for a five-day state viSlt to Austtia
A 2) -gun salute welcomed him-

tbe first Yugoslav bead of slate to
visit this country

2~188

THE AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION
UNIT
,
would be delighted to show you their latestand most modern products ~nd d~uss your
requirements with you.

CONVENIEHT_ PRICES FOR 'LUXU
RY FURNITURE.
,
•

President Franz Jonas, Chancel.
lor Dr, Josef Klaus and his Conser·
vative People's Party cabinet as well
as members at the dJplomatic corps
and a !iuge r.rowd greeted Marshal
Tito nnd hiS wife J ovanka

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yeaterilay PrIme Mlnlster
Mclbammad Hashtm Malwlll!JlwaI attellded the
weey
Iy - Cahlnet meeting,

People's Daily Says Shansi
Province Controlled By Mao /
PEKING, February 14, (Hslnhua).The People's Dally Monday front-paged a special correspondent
ort on how the revolutionary rebels In Shansl province forged
repalliance on the basis of Mao Tse-tung's thought and earned the
an
. t
struggle to seize power to VIC Ory'

The Shansl
revolutionary rebel
generaI hea d qua rte rs• established
orJ omtly by revolutionary mass
, Ib gaOlsations, the local people s I e
raUon army umts al:ld revoluuona:it
leading
cadres there, seized
power from tp.~ former provlDclal
CommuOlst Party committee
and
People's CouncIl On January 12
Elementary schools were partially
reopened in Peking Monday. Tan
jug, Yugoslav news ageney reported
Although the order on reopenmg
elementary schools, which appeared
In Peking posters recently, was not
tully enforced, elementary school
boys were seen gomg to school in
many parts of Peking Monday, the
Yugoslav report saId.
The Associaed Press reported the
People's Daily TuesdilY urged crea·
tion of 'Maoist headquarters to crush

MaOist agricultural revolutIonary rebel committee which took .over the
Ministry
ed
BBC mom tor
In
Kabul this
morning re rted that the Chinese
ForClgn M I~Stry had been
taken
over by Red Guards and that ambassadors c~lting at the
Chinese
Foreign MInistry have been treated
with "more rudeness than usual"
(Contd. On page 4)

"It IS man's anCient curse and present shame"
The PreSident spoke at the LIDcoln
memOrial In Washmgton 10 ceremonies markmg the 158lh anmversary
of PreSIdent L1Ocoln's bulb,
Lincoln, President j obnson recalled, began hiS troubled Journey towards a new concept which would
go beyond the theones "of black
power or white power, beyond the
anCIent blinders or racism to the estabhshment of a multi-racial com·
munlty, 10 wblch a mao's pride 10
hiS raCial orgms would be wholly
consistent YllIh hiS commitment to
the common endeavor"
.. It has reqUired the hard lessons
of a hundred years to make us realise, as he did, that emanCIpating the
Negro was an act of lIberauon for
whites," Johnson saId
He pralscd the "commandmg clarity In LIncoln's belief that no man
can truly lave 10 creative equahty
when society Imposes the Irrational

Wilson Discusses
EEC In Bonn
LONDON. Feb 14. (DPA) -Bn
tlsh 'Pnme MIOlster Harold Wilson
and hiS Foreign Secretary George
Brown, who are scheduled to arnve
In Bonn
today,
ascflbe
great
Significance to their VISit In VIew
of the weIght of the Federal Repub;
lie of Germany In the
European
Common Market (EEC)
Accordmg to polItIcal sources here,
they hope thIS stopover on theIr
European exploratory
tour might
give tttem the assurance of full sup
port from the West German govern
ment It and when the BntIsh La
bour government tormally applies
for EEC membershlD
There IS no doubt that WlIson wlll
use the occaSion to give hiS Bonn
hosts a first hand account at the
VISit to London of Soviet Premier
Alexei KO$yglO
The Common
Market's farmmg
policy IS likely La top the list ot
problems to be discussed m Bonn
London hope:; to find the understanding of the West German gov
ernment for Bntam's balance
of
payments dlfficulhes resultmg from
the tact that Bntain as a country
With above average food Imports
would have to make high finanCIal
contributions to ~the EEC agrIcultural

lund

states and to the peace and stablhty
or the regIOn and that It was essenhal to achieve the earlIest pOSSIble
end of the Vietnam war
Both governments confirmed theIr
adherence to the prinCIples of the
Geneva agreements of 1954 and
1962
It added
"They set forth their
respective
Vlews on the ways to
b~Jng about peace m Vietnam
"The two 20vernments Will contmue to make a close study of the
sltuahon and WIll make every pas
SIble effort With a view to achlevIll./;! a settlement of the
VIetnam
p'oblcm and WIll mamtam contact
to thiS end •
On disarmament-the two governments declared they would use
every effort to achieve the major
objective of an II1ternatlonal treaty
to prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons
The cOmmunlque sald they hoped
that a non pi oltfcratlOn agreement
would be concluded With the least
pOSSible delay It would be a great
c.:ontrJbutIon towards avertmg
the
dan;er of nuclear war
~

Both Kos) gin and WIlson, It added, recognIsed the Importance of
extendm~ the lfl63 parhal nuclear
test ban treaty to inclUde underground tests
It saId the two
Sides declared
themselves
ready
to attend
a
world disarmament conference when
lhls was convened In accordance
With an eXisting U01ted
Nations
General Assembly resolution
It revealed that tradE' mlnlsters
aro to meet soon to review operatlon
of the SovJet trade agreement, and
start preparatIOn of a new long-term
trade agreement
A Soviet industrIal and trade exhlblhon IS to be held here In 1968
Technology ministers from the two
Sides are also to meet Soon to see
how they can ImprOve contacts In
thiS field, and a speCial Anglo-SOViet
up to develop other Anglo Soviet conC'onstlltatlve committee IS to be set up
to develop other Anglo-SOViet contacts In sCience culture and sport

Yugoslav Troupe
Performs Here
KABUL. Feb
14. (Bakhlar)The 'YugoslaVian cultural delegatIOn
whllh arnved hcre Sunday gave
their first performance last night at
Ihc RadJO AfghanIstan audItOrium
The performancc Included local
'iongs and dances of YugoslavJa The
lroupe Includes 20 artIsts
Pnme MinIster Mohammad ~a
shim Mal\vandwal and Mrs
Malwandwal hlgh·rankmg oflkJals, and
members of Ihe dlplomaflc corps atfended the performance
PreSident of the cultural department of the Ministry of Informa_
tion and Culture Abdul Haq Walleh
and head of the Vugoslav13n delegation
POPOVIC
exchanged short
speeches before the performance on
the values of cUllural exchange In
promotlOg underslandlng
Mrs Rukhshana. a RadIO Afgbanlstan Vocalisl, presented bouquets 10
the artists a I the end oC tb
f
mance
e per or-

----------

opponents of Mao Tse-tung
The newspaper said these

head·

quarters should be made up of proMaOist mass organisations:

PreSIdent Liu Sbao-cbl and Com·
mumst party Central Committee Secretary

J

General _ Teng Hsiao-ping

bave been expelled from the Central Committee, accQrding to a Red_
Guard poster In Peking quoted by
the Bulgarian news agency BTA last
nigbt..
Supporters of Cbairman Mao Ts..
tung

have seIZed the

Agriculture -

Mlnisiry and purged Minister Liao
Yu-Ien and six of his Vice Minis.
ters, a Japan~ report from Peking

satd Tuesday.
'
Kyodo News Service said this was
dISclosed tn the first bullelID of the

Prime

Mlntster ~ohammad Hashim

\

Malwandwal

enjoys opening performance by Yugoslav troupe.

